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MattsonExes Get

SpecialBids to

Special invitations were in the
mails this week to 350 families
urging their attendance at Uio
annual Mattson School- - Homecom-
ing on Oct. 20, sponsors of the
event reported.

The invitations went to former
students, teachersand patrons of
the rural high schoo, and the ma-
jority of these Exes have indicat-
ed they planned to attend thig
year's event.

With theHomecomlng still two
weeks away, the various commit-
tees report all plans complete
with the exception of old photo-
graphs of early day students,
class groups, and buildings. A
number of photographs have been
received, but as many as possible
are desired, Homecoming officials
said.

The event will be an all day af-
fair, with registration beginning
at 9 a. m.

Master of ceremonies will be
Gus Coleman of Duncan, Okla.,
former superintendent at Matt-
son in 1953-5-- 1 and 1951-5-5.

Guest speakerwill be Sam B.
Guynes, coach at South Taylor
Junior High School in Abilene, and
a former member of the Matt-
son faculty.

The committee In charge of the
barbecue hasasked each family
attending to bring a salad. Supper
will be served at 5 p. m.

A Baby Revue, Homecoming
program, and barbecue supper
will be among the major after-
noon features. A C-- football
gairte between the Mattson Mus-
tangs and Welnert Bulldogs will
be played Saturday night.

Haskell Storesto
Sponsor"Dollar

Day" Oct. 16

A timely bargain event for the
people of this section will be of-

fered Tuesday, Oct. 16 when
Haskell merchants sponsor the
regular monthly Dollar Day.

Twenty-on- e retail stores are co-
operating In the once-a-mon- th

event, and each establishment'is
featuring a number of outstand-
ing values for the one-da- y sales
promotion.

Practically all lines of mer-
chandise, from wearing apparel
to furniture, jewelry to hardware,
along with Items for the farm
and car, can be found among the
Dollar Day specials.

Among other items featured
will be new arrivals in fall and
winter fashions for the entire
family, some of the merchandise
being on display for the first time,
along with an advance showing
of pre-holld- ay items.

A four-pa-ge circular listing a
part of the Dollar Day bargains
is being mailed throughout the
Haskell trade territory this week.
Watch for your copy and make
up a shopping list of Items you
need, then,com to Haskell Tues-
day Oct. 10 and take advantage
of the big savings.
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Miss Nan Kennedy
Dies Tuesday at
Home of Nephew

Miss Nan Kennedy, 89, of Na-
ples, Texas, died at 10:10 p. m.
Tuesday at the homeof a nephew.
Guy L. Kennedy, 925 North 6th
Street. Miss Kennedy had been
In failing health for about one
year. She had beenvisiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
for about six weeks.

M1&3 Kennedy was born Janu
ary 23, 18G7, in CassCounty, Tex-
as, the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. V, H. Kennedy, and
she had lived her entire lifetime in
that section. She was a member
ot the Baptist Church.

The body was carried to Naples,
Texas, Wednesday morning In a
Holden funeral coach.

Funeral service was tentative-
ly set for Thursday morning In
Naples, with burial in the Creek-mo- re

Cemetery five miles east
of that city. All funeral arrange-
ments wcie under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Miss Kennedy Is survived by
two brothers, John B. Kennedy of
Haynesvillo. La., and Ed C. Ken-

nedy of Naples, and a number
of nephews and nieces.

s

New Officers are

Namedfor Weinert

Homecoming
New officers of the Weinert

Homecoming Association were
named Saturday in a brief busi-

ness session folowing the annual
Homecoming program held in the
Weinert schpV.auditorium.

Elected were Stanley Furrh of
Haskell, president; R. L. (Jiggs)
Edwards of Weinert, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Doris Dlckerson of
Munday, secretary; R. A. Mathi-so-n

of Weinert, treasurer.
The annual event attracted a

large attendance,with an estimat-
ed 400 and visitors
attending the barbecue supper
served at 6 p. m. Recordsshowed
that 308 persons registered for
the supper, with children not re-

quired to register.
$

MOVES TO ATHENS
Bert Smith. longtime resident

and former automobile mechanic
here for manv vears, recently
moved to Athens. Texas, where
he plans to make his home.

As Uie result of a community-wid-e
project sponsoredby the

Quarterback Club, Indian
will have an at-

tractive new restraining fence
surrounding tho playing field this
week.

Cost of tho Improvement is es-

timated at more than
only expense to the school

will be the net cost of new fenc-

ing material used, all labor and
a large part of the material re--

-
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A new of Christ-
mas decorations will be used in
the business during the
holiday season, it was decided
at a meeting of the C. of C. re-

tail trade committee Friday.
Instead of the colored light

streamers across the streets, the
holiday lights will bo centered on
the courthouse and trees on the
lawn, according to present plans
At least eight of the large trees
will be festooned with Christmas
lights and streamers will be
strung from the four corners of-th- e

building. An of
colored lights Is also being plan-
ned on the ton of the building and
will probably be strung from. the
radio antenna there.

More lavish decorations will
also be used in store windows and
on the interior of retail stores.
according to plans discussed at
the meeting.

In

Sunt. Robt. R. King was ad
vised this week that Haskell High
School, under one year
by the Texas Lea-
gue, had beenreinstated in foot-

ball for the school year 1957-5-8.

The letter was from R. J.
Kldd, director of T.I.L, read:
"This is to advise you that Has-

kell High School ha3 been rein-

stated in for the 1057-19- 58

season, subject to the one
probation during that sca--

'J".
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New Arrangement ChristmasLighting
BeingPlannedfor BusinessSection

arrangement

arrangement

HaskellReinstated

TIL Football

For 57-5-8 Season

suspension
Interscholastlc

Haskell will be in District aa Aionuay muriiuiB, aiuicu
will Include Anson, Ham- - ternal grandmother, Mrs. Hallle

lin, Seymour and Stamford. Chapman Wednesday.

Playing Field Fenceat Indian Stadium

Built ThisWeekasCommunityProject

foot-

ball stadium

$2,000, how-

ever

section

football

year's

Hit Trail To
The Haskell Indians, paced by

Halfback Lyndon Harris, ana
with a flock of reserves partici-
pating in the melee, blanked the
Greenhill Hornets 84-- 0 Friday
night in Indian Stadium.

Tho hapless invaders were
never able to mount a threat
against the Tribe, while Coaches
Stiles and Overton's Indians scor-
ed at will while marking up 395
yards rushing against minus 9

for the visitors.
Harris scoredfour TDs to lead

the Indians victory parade, fol- -
lowed with three pay-o- ff trips by
reserve QB Don Pennington and

quired having been donated by
local supporters of the HHS In-

dians.
A large quantity of used oil

field pipe neededfor postswas do-

nated by Thos, D. Humphrey &

Son, Ltd., and other oil concerns
and skilled men were furnished
by Service Pipe Line, Anderson
Construction Company and Dug-ga- n

Starr Welding Service. Leon
Dodson, local contractor, also do-

nated use of equipment and vo-

lunteer workers for concrete woik
needed on tho project.

lnrgv Turn Out of
Workers

Work of creeling the fence was
startedMonday nftcmoon, and in
response ,to a call by tho Quarter
back Club, a large number of vol-

unteer workers reported at the
football field Tuesday evening.

Included wore both skilled and
unskilled workers, and within'' a
few hours a large part of the
heavy work on the project was
finished.

Women had their sharo In tho
project also, with wives of the
volunteer workers, along with
other Interested women, served
cake, snndwiches and coffee dur-

ing tho evening.
During the refreshment period

a colored film, Highlights of
Southwest Conference games of

1985 was shown. The film was a
courtesy of Humble Oil & Re-

fining Company and was provided
bv J. E. Walling, agent.
'R. A. (Shady) Lane, QB Club

presided, praised the generous
support given the project, and he
was Joined by members of the
school board, coaches, and other
officials.

"Tho donations of materials by
Humphreys and other concerns,
and ekllled work furnished by
Anderson Construction Co., Ser-

vice Pipeline, Starr Welding and
xt.. rtruiann were maior contri
butions to the project," Lane said.
"Their help and the work of so
many volunteers assured the
success of the undertaking fronv
the start," he added.

Santa and Reindeer Coming
The Christmas lighting decora-

tions will bo installed around
Thanksgiving and will bo com-
pleted In time for the official
opening of the Christmas season
in Haskell on Saturday, Nov. 24.

On that date Santa Claus will
visit Haskell, bringing real live
reindeer from the Arctic Circle.
Santa, In a sleigh pulled by the
reindeer, will lead the Christmas
parade to be staged on that date.

Free candy In Individual stock-
ing packages will be distributed
to children during the parade,
along with a variety of toys.

Also In the parade will be dec-
orated cars and floats of Haskell
stores, the HHS Indian Band and
several visiting high school
mands

Ag h
Mcrchant, HolId

--proegram. lt
, lanned ly' fa

cycle, numerous toys, and doss!
bly a Shetfartil pony oh Christmas
Eve. The gifts will be awadred
at a drawing on the courthouse
lawn. Tickets for the Christmas
awards will be given with pur-
chases In cooperating stores, be-

ginning Nov. 24. Children up to
the age of 12 will be eligible to
vln the awards.

Final details of the Christmas
Program will be completed at
the next meeting of tho C. of C.
committee, Manager Rex Felker
said.

S

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Bill Lane,5 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Lane of Haskell
Is expected to return home

from Hendricks Memorial
Hospital, Abilene, where he has
undergone treatments this past
week. The boy will probably re
turn to his kindergarten classesI' ." I U! ,

day for New
Coaches Stiles, Overton and

Jimmy Browning were on the
road today to NewDiana, in Up-sh-er

County in Deep East Texas.
They will go into action Friday

night against the strong New Di--:- m

squad, considered one of the
.altiest A teams In that area.The
Indians will be minus the ser-
vices of at least two backs,Ernest
'Kimbrough and David Duncan,
while slight Illness may keep oth-
er first stringsrs on the bench.

two by Jimmy Brock, alternate
Indian QB. Indian starting quar-
terback Rob Starr scored one
TD and kicked three points after
touchdown, while Halfbacks Joe
Decker and Gene Mulllns and End
Dalton Linton each accountedfor
a trip across the paystripes. End
Sam Rlke made two extra point
conversions and Center Bill Hol-lc- y

kicked one point to end the
Indian scoring.

Decker struck first for the In-

dians, skirting right end for a 36
yard touchdown trip, with Starr
adding the extra point with a
rorfect kick. A 72-ya- rd punt re-

turn by Lyndon Harris through
the cn'lro Hornet defense made
it 13-- 0 after Starr's kick was wide.
No. 3 was marked up by Pen-
nington, who made 12 yards
hrough the lino to the pay stripe.

Then it was Pennington again
when he snareda 12-ya-rd aerial
from Brock, with Rike convert-
ing. Brock, on a keeper, went 29
yards for the Indians fifth TD
and Rlko again converted.

In the second,Harris scored on
a 29 yard run, with Starr con-

verting, with Linton plunging
through from tho two for tho
next Indian marker and Holley
kicking extra point. Brock racked

BronzeMemorial to
Dr. Kimbrough
Placedin Hospital

A memorial picture In bronzo of
the late Dr. E. M. Kimbrough
has been placed In the Haskell
County Hospital as a tribute to
the outstanding Haskell physician
and surgeon,

A bronze plaquo In memory of
Dr. Kimbrough also has been
placed In the Science" Room of
Haskell Hum School, in which Dr.
Kimbrough had been deeply in-

terested for years.
The Kimbrough Memorial Foun-

dation, established in memory of
the late surgeon has made sev-

eral improvements In the school's
science departmentpossible, and
at this time the Foundation is
supplementing the salary to the
Science teacher In high school.

Several gMMroua gifts to the
Foundation have wbn received
recently, truaUea reported today.

Cjty fo CoilSlllt Fort Worth
r9 T i t a.

rirm on LaKe rrojeci
Oil Belt Teachers
ScheduleMeeting
HereOct. 24

The fall meeting of the Oil
Belt Principals and Supervisors
Association will be held in Has-
kell Wednesday, Oct. 21, C. A.
Jolly of Wichita Falls has an-

nounced. He Is principal of Ala-
mo Elementary School in Wichita
Falls and president of the as-

sociation.
The sessionwill be held in the

High School Auditorium, with
registration scheduled from 9:30t
to 10 a. m. Between 75 and 100
principals and supervisors are
expected in attendance.

Dr. Merle Bolton, Professor of
Education at the Unlvorslty of
Texas, will be speaker and con-

sultant on the day's program.
At the morning session hewill

discuss "What Is the Principal's
Role in Curriculum Develop-
ment?"

His subject Wednesday after-
noon will be "What is Considered
to be an Adequate Elementary
Curriculum?"

Question periods will be held
both morning and afternoon with
a brief business fession slated
at 2:45 p. m.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Miss Ilena Thomas and her

mother, Mrs. Mary E. Thomas
have just returned from a vaca-
tion trip to Austin, Rockdale, and
Lexington where they visited with
friends and relatives.

uiana
IndiansSmotherGreenhill 84--0;

up another TD on a 24 yard keep-
er, followed by Mullins who
slashed through right for a 25
yard TD trip. Kick for extra point
on the final two TDs missed.

In the third Starr got loose on
the 36 for a trip to pay dirt, then
kicked extra point. Harris car-
ried the mail next on a twelve-yar- d

jaunt around right end.
Conversion kick was wide. Sec-
onds later, Harris intercepted a
Hornet passon the Haskell 45 and
skipped 55 yards for a TD. Extra
point kick was wide.

Pennington turned in the In-

dians 13th tally In the fourth when
he got loose on the Hornet 22 and
went all the way. Kick for extra
point was short. Late in the
fourth, a 15 yard run by Btock
was nullified by a penalty against
tho Indians.

Outstanding in defense for the
Hornets were Guard Larry Nich-
ols, QB Ronny Lawry and Full-
back Jim Moore.

Funeral Ritesfor

Mrs. Garrett, 84,

Held HereSunday
Funeral rites for Mrs. Catherine

Garrett, 84 of Stamford, mother
of Mrs. Wm. T. Priddy,-- ware
hold at 3:30 p. m. Sunday in the
East Side Baptist Church with
Rev. Roland Williams, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Following the rites, tho body

lay In state at Holden Funeral
Home here Sundaynight, and was
taken to San Ancelo Monday
morning, where interment was In
Fairmont Cemetery in thnt city
at 2 p. m. Mrs. Garrett had lived
there for 25 years.

All funeral arrangementswere
under direction of Holden Funeral
Homo of this city.

Mrs. Garrett died at 7:20 a. m.
Saturday at the homo of a daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Toney in Stamford. She
had been In falling health for
several years.

She was born Feb. 8, 1872, in
Leo County and married Marion
S. Garrett of Llano uounty Aug.
14, 1889. Her maiden name was
Mary Catherine Reynolds. She
had beena member of the Bap-

tist Church since childhood.
Survivors are three daughters,

Mrs. Toney of Stamford, Mrs.
Ruby Price of San Angelo, and
Mrs. Wm. T. Prlddy of Abilene;
threo"sons,I. V. Garrettof Abilene
and Coy and Kelley Garrettboth
of Fort Worth; 27 granacnuaren,
34 great-grandchildr-en and
three

j
CORRECTION

In the list of contributions to
Central Ward School last week,
the gift of Pref. B, T. W. JBrenbry
should Have bw W.00, and from
J.'kt CNMVfeff t.

PRSS

Two Men Assessed

PrisonTermsfor

Burglary, Theft
Sentences of two years each

in the statepenitentiary at Hunts--
vllle were levied against A. a.
Bishop, 23 year old colored man,
Wellington, and George William
Loftls, 23, Haskell, In separate
trials in 39th District Court Fri-
day morning.

Bishop, charged with burglary
at night, pleaded guilty to bur-
glarizing Harrell's Grocery Store
last July 19. Taken In the theft
was a cin collection belonging
to Harrell. Amounting to approx-
imately $20. the collection con-

sisted of Liberty head nickels
and quarters.

Loftis entered a plea of guilty
Friday morning on three charges
of theft of property of more than
$50 value. He was accused of the
June 20 theft of two heavy bat-
teries taken from Prec. No. 1
maintainors, and four batteries
taken from two John Deere trac-
tors on the Jack Gauntt farm
nearO'Brien. Also two malntainers
owned by Prec. 4 were badly dam-
aged by Loftls while trying to
remove the batteries.

Both men were transported to
the state penitentiary Saturday
morning by Deputy Sheriff Garth
Garrett and Commissioner Fran-
cis Blake.

$

Two Dallas Men

Sentencedat
Aspermont

Two Dallas men entered pleas
of guilty on burglary charges In
39th District Court in Aspetfjivnt
Monday before Judge Ben Criarlle
Chapman and were assessed two
year prison sentences.

They are W. E. Dawes, 23, and
Delmar Hollis Smith, 26,. The two
men were charged in Grand Jury
indictments with burglary of the
Flowers Grocery in Old Glory on
the night of last Sept. 12. Dis-
trict Attorney Royce Adkins was
state prosecutor In the hearing,
and the defendants were repre-
sented by Hubert Roach, Asper-
mont attorney, who was appoint-
ed defense counsel by the court.

$
Mrs. GenevaLundy
New Managerof
Hotel Haskell

New managerof Hotel Haskell
In this city is Mrs. Geneva Lun-
dy, formerly of Temple, Texas.
She succeeds Mrs Carrie McAn-ult- y

who has been managerof the
hotel for the past year.

The hotel Is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Slaughter of Temple,
and Mrs. Lundy was associated
with them in that city.

Mrs. Slaughter is here this
week, and said that considerable
Improvement is planned on the
hotel. The woodwork of the build-
ing Is being using a
rose, beige and brown color
scheme. Also a new automatic
boiler Is being Installed in the '

steam-hente- d building.

Shifters to Meet
A t Curry Chapel
SundayAfternoon

The County Singing Convention
will meet at Curry Chapel Bap-

tist Church Sunday, Oct. 14, for
an afternoon program of singing
according to Truett Cobb, presi-
dent of the organization.

The program will begin at 2:30
p. m Books will be available for
use of everyone desiring to take
part in the program, Cobb said.

Everyone who enjoys singing
and good music Is Invited

What is planned as the biggest
Farm Bureau County meeting of

the year will be held Monday,
Oct. 15 at 8 p. m. In the Elemen-
tary School Building In Haskell.
At the evening meeting members
will vote on resolutions as sug-
gested by the resolutions commit
tee In the afternoon Monaay, uct.
15, when the will meet
In the county courtroom at 2
p.m.

These two Important meetings
will only be a successIf eachand
every Farm Bureau memberpar-
ticipates, Adell Thomas, local
president said. Anyone Interested
is invited to brlag a suggested
resolution before the committee
at the aftemeeassslsa.Tk rei

NUMBER 41

Haskell's City Council Tuesday
evening agreed to contact the
Fort Worth firm of Freese and
Nichols to discuss an extended
survey of the property proposed
for a city lake, and granted s
qualified permit to Gilliam and
Dean Butane Co. to install a
storage tank in the city.

Meeting with the council Tues-
day were four members of thB
Chamber of Commerce Water Re-
sources Committee. They asked
the aldermen to request th6

firm of Freese and
Nichols to ma.ke an extensive sur-
vey of the Coody land in order
that definite conclusions as to Urn
feasibility of building a lake might
be drawn.

The members of the council
voted unanimously to contact the
nationally known water resources
firm and request a representa-
tive to meet with the council in
the near future. xfc-- -

The members of the C of C.
group were Rex Felker, C of C.
manager, Gene Hunter, Roy
Johnson and Hallle Chapman.

Other business taken up in
cluded the granting of a permit
to Gilliam & Dean Butane Co.,
to install a 1,000 gallon butane
storage tank In the 100 block on
North First Street. The tank would
be used In servicing trucks. Af-

ter consultation with the Insur-
ance commission in Austin by
Mayor J. E. Walling, the permit
was granted with the stipulation
that it become null and void if it
should at any time Influence the
insurance rates of adjacent prop-
erty adversely.

Concluding business on tno
agenda was the
to the City Housing Authority of
Hallie Chapman, Roy Johnsonand
W. I. Coggins, whose terms were
due to expire. Others in the Hous-
ing Authority are W. A. Holt and
I. M. Crawford.

Concerning the proposed lake, a
;roup of interested citizens at-
tending a "town hall" meeting in
the Texas Theatre Monday voted

request the Council to employ
Freese& Nichols to make a sur-
vey of the feasibility of the lake
and approximate cost.

Discussions at the meeting in-

dicated considerable sentiment
for developing an additional
source of municipal water. Some
expressed the opinion that better
quality of domestic water could
be secured, and many of those
present said they were now pur
chasing drinking water.

The city's water supply has al-
ways been from wells, and Utese
have been "mighty low" at
times during the summer, a wat-
er department official said.

Several complaints on the qual-
ity of the water were voiced at
Monday's meeting, and a Has-
kell businessman reported that
his expenses were extremely
heavy in replacing boilers and
plumbing damaged by the min-
eral content in the water.

M. R. Hemphill, a retired oil
operator, said the salt content of
laskell water was Increasing and

predicted it would be only "a
matter of time until the salt
breaks through and ruins all the
water wells In town."

s

Station Wagon is
Purchasedfor
Mattson School

A Chevrolet station wagon has
been purchased for the use of
the Mattson Rural High School,
and delivery of the vehicle was
made last week. .

Ernest Pelser, president of the
Mattson School Board, and T. C.
Walker, secretary, went to Fort
Worth and drove the car back.

Supt. Elvln Mathis of Mattson
said the station wagon would be
used for driver training, and as
a utility vehicle for the school.

$

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardin Cofleld for a few
days last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Calhoun and Joan
and Rodney of Texas City.

olutions brought before the com-
mittee will be voted on at the
evening meeting of the entire
group, he added.

At the county meeting that
nlgh,t, the new officers and di-

rectors will bo Installed. There
will be seven communities In this
county which will be in line for
a new director, with the expira-
tion of the 2 year period of the
present director. The nominating
committee will submit suggested
nominees ' and any nominated
from the floor will also be brought
.before the county group for their
vote, neiresnmeaw,wiu e rv
and every farmer,and rancherw
the county, wHh hU family, m

ursred and iavtted to atfsai,
- -- r w w Tf - f

County-Wid-e Farm BureauMeeting

Will Be Held HereMonday,Oct. 15

.committee

U

.

I'll
tetlfi



RAGE TWO

Haskell Aggie Will
Teach Two-Wee- ks

PracticeSession
David CVllelnnd. Texna A&M

tudent from Hnskell, is among
a group of 67 future vocational
agriculture tenchers who will re-

ceive actual clnsstoom experience
(luring the period of Oct. 15-2- 6.

Gllleland has been assigned to
Bertram High School, Burnet
County, where he will serve as a
atMdent-teach-er for two weeks.

VISIT SON MIKING
WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fowler vis-

ited their son, James, who is a
student's In Arlngton StateCollege,
during the weciccnd. They also
attended the Texas A&M-Tee- h
football game and went to the
State Fair

Visiting their husbands and son
at Fort Hood, Texas, Sundaywere
Mrs Leroy Strickland of Haskell,
Mrs. David Alexander, Mrs. Char-
les Greenhaw, and Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Greenhaw of Rule.

WAIT A FEW DAYS-- BE

3 YEARS AHEAD !

PLYMOUTH

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

4& Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There
fore canmakeloan anywhere,anyamount, any time.

No chargesfor consultation. We like to answer
questions. We can probably saveyou money on your
land indebtedness. We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

Ballot for General

Election to List

FourParties
County Clerk Horace ONNcal

has received a copy of the over-
size ballot for the general elect-
ion to held Nov. 6, when voters
will choose their next president
plus state and local officials.

The County Clerk also receiv
ed a sample copy of the smaller
ballot for the special constitu-
tional amendment election which
will be held Nov. 13.

The sample ballots were mailed
to election officials by the secre-
tary of state along with instruct-
ions how to prepare locaf ballots.

The Nov. 6 ballot sample meas
ures a bulky 24 by 12 inches,
without the district, county and
precinct offices that will be add-
ed locally.

In Haskell County, the additions
will appear in the Democratic
column only, since there are no
Republican nominees listed below
the state level.

Under the columns of Demo-
cratic Party, Republican Party,
Constitution Party, Independent,
and Write-i- n are listed nominees
or spaces for party nominees
from president to constable.

At the bottom of the ballot will
appear tho lengthy "for" and
"against" descriptions of the
eight amendments.

A ninth suggested amendment
will be voted on Nov. 13 with a
ballot which measures only 4 by
7 inches.

Here's-- the way the ballot will
look in the contested races from
president through the state level:

President and vice president:
Adlai Stevenson and Estes Ke-fauv- er,

Democratic; Dwight Eis-
enhower and Richard Nixon, Re-
publican; Coleman Andrews and
Thomas Werdel, Constitution.

Congressman-at-larg-e : Martin
tin Dies, Democratic; Fred Spang-le-r,

Constitution.
Governor: Price Daniel, Demo-

cratic; William Bryant, Republi-
can.

Attorney General: Will Wilson,
Democratic; Leo Duran, Repub-
lican.

Associate Justice, Supreme
Court: Place 2, Robert W. Cal-
vert, Democratic; John Anthony,
Constitution.

Railroad Commissioner: Wil-

liam Murray, Jr., Democratic;
Joseph Rummler, Constitution.

Comptroller of Public Accounts:
Robert S. Calvert, Democratic;
E. G. Brown, Constitution.

State Treasurer: Jesse James,
Democratic; Bard Logan, Consti-
tution.

State commissioner of agricul-
ture: John C. White, Democratic;
Samuel Singleton, Republican.

S

Horace Mann is the father of
the American public school sys

tem.

GROCERIES
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

20 CashDiscount
On all Groceries, Drugs, School Supplies, Hardware,
Meats. No limit on purchases. Minimum $5M Be
here and buy your groceries

Thursday,Friday, Saturday
this week. (Excluding Staples.)

The More You Buy, The More You Save

Fill Your Grocery Needs for The Winter

We buy usedhomeappliances,clothes, electric refriger-

ators,sewing machines,radios, televisions, etc. Clean
out your cellar and garage.

TradeCenterGrocery
606 N. 1st Haskell, Texas

Alice Johnson Phone722 Jack Johnson

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1880

Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice Haskell,

Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection

upon the' character, reputation or standing of any firm,

individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being

called to the attention of the publishers.
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Haskell County tfistory
20 Years Aro Oct. 8, 193G

A. F. Thurman, former minis-
ter of the Church of Christ here,
and or of Haskell, recently
accepted a coll to the ministry
of the Bowie Church of Christ,
friends here have been advised.

Fire which started in a clothes
closet caused heavy damage to
the Emmett Eastlandhome in the
north part of the city Tuesday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Eastland
were in the yard at their residence
and were unaware of the fire
until they noticed smoke pour-
ing from the house.Firemen were
able to extinguish the blaze be-

fore the entire structure was de-

stroyed.
Harvey Simmons, student in

Texas Tech, spent the weekend
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plerson and
daughter, Louise, accompaniedby
Anita Jo Simmons and David
Ballard, attended the H-S- U and
Texas A&M football game in
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates have
returned from an extended va-

cation spent in Fort Worth, Min-

eral Wells, and Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chapman,

Mrs. Jim Williams and daughter
Carolyn, and Mrs. Sam T. Chap-
man spent the weekend in Mona-han-s

visiting relatives and friends.
Crockett English returned this

week from Plainview, where he
has been employed for the past
four months.

Burns received Tuesday when
her clothing caught fire from a
burning trash pile proved fatal to
Mrs. A. L. Bolles, 83, of this
city, who died late Thursday
night in the Stamford Sanitarium.

A combination of automobile
and horse racing has been an-

nounced for the annual Central
West Texas Fair here Oct. 21-2- 4.

Automobile races will be held
Wednesdayand Thursday, Oct. 21

and 22, and horse races will be
staged Friday and Saturday.

30 Years Aro Oct. 7. 1926
Roy Meecham, well known au-

to race driver of Pawhuska, Okla.,
was fatally injured Saturday af-

ternoon when his car left the
race track at the Fairgrounds
and hurtled some 75 feet over
the south embankment.

A Mr. Miller who lives south of
town, reported the theft of a new
Chevrolet automobile ISatuiday
night. He had parked the car near
the fairgrounds, he told officers.
Returning to the site about an
hour later, the vehicle was miss-
ing, he reported.

V. W. Meadors, owner of the
Haskell Abstract Co., has moved
his offices to the new building he
rerently completed on the south
side of the square. He has install-
ed quite a bit of new office fur-
niture and equipment in the
building.

Hamilton Wright, a former staff

KIDDIES FREE

fiffli
Theatre
STAMFOKD, TEXAS

On I II way 277

Frl. Sat., Oct. 12-1- 3
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Jetty V. Clare, Owner
Publisher

Alonxo Fate. Editor

at

writer on the old Fort Worth Rec-
ord has accepted a position with
the Abilene Chamber of Com-
merce and will work for the Abi-

lene Reporter.
John T. Kirby of Center Point

was in town Wednesday. He had
just returned from Dallas where
he had been to get cotton pick-
ers. He brought back a small
gtoup, but reports labor scarce
in that section.

A small residence on the Tom
Pennell place near O'Brien burn-
ed Friday around noon. The
house was occupied by a family
which had moved In a few days
earlier to help gather cotton. The
fire Is believed to have started
from a defective flue while the
neon meal was being prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McDonald
of the Curry Chapel community
have moved their family to Has-
kell Their two sons, Orea and
Arthur, will attend school here.

Joe Maples received serious
Injuries Monday while working
at a local gin when he became
entangled in a belt. He suffered
cuts and bruises on his head and
n dislocated shoulder, but is re--

j coverng as well as could be ex
pected.

r0 Years Ago Oct. 0, 190(5

We are informed that the Wich-
ita Valley Railroad has made a
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ONLY WITH EXCITING NEW

FEATURES LIKE THESE CAN
YOU REALLY COOK MODERN)

Cook-Sv- tr Automatic Top
ornor Control. Nw flom,.0,t

got Cook.Sover holdi prt-se- t lm.
Protur. Foodi won"! burn I Mokej
oil your ponj automoHel

ulIMn Rotiuorio. Broil in.
doonwith flomt.klmd "barbecue"
flavor. Automoticolly lurni out your
favorite food eaiity ond deliciouily.

SlmmOf Flamt.On eachburner,
liny point, of flame moke woterlen,
"vitomln.jove" Un.'cookery a map.
limited keep.warm and simmer tet.
tingi.

Automatic Clock-Controll- od

Ovon. Cooki whole meoli while
homemaker it owoy...urni oven
on and off automoticolly. Even cir.
culotlon of heol.u ony rotk
poiltion.

HBv
i. ;?- -
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HASKELL,

rntc of $7,60 per carload on cattle
from Haskell to Seymour, nnd $24

from that point to Fort Worth,
making a total of $31,50 per car-
load from Haskell to Ft. Worth.

W. T. McDanlcl's gin turned out
40 bales of cotton Thursday, and
Mr. McDanlcl said he could have
handled 20 bales more, ns his
plant has a top capacity of 80

bales per day.

Mrs. S. W. Scott returned Fri-

day night from an extended visit
with her father, A. H. Tandy, In
Oklahoma.

t m nurt hna started mAkinjr

stone for the Masonic Building,
and says.that construction worn
on the large two story building
will be started In about 15 days.
The building will be located just
north of the McConncll Building.

Turin n fv ohtpR has had tte
wooden building, moved off his
lots on the west side or we square.
Ho plans to have work started
at once on two concrete stone
buildings, which will fill the gap
between the Robertson and Whit-

man Building.
Commissioner W. S. Fouts of

the south side was in town Tues-
day and said that the worms had
damaged the cotton in his neigh-

borhood considerably.
E. L. Rldllng, a prominent far-

mer of the northeast part of the
county was in town Tuesday.
In speaking of the cotton crop,
he said he had 50 acres in cot-
ton that was good r a half bale
per acre.

D. S. Wells of Guatemala, Cen-

tral America, father of our fel-

low townsman, Wm. Wells, sur-
prised his son, who did not know
his father was in this country,
by walking Into his son's place
of business Wednesday. Mr.
Wells has beenGuatemala several
years and he says It has a very
fine climate and that if he had
a few American neighbors ho
would be content to reside there
the rest of his life. Mr. Wells was
acquainted with George Mason,
formerly of Haskell, who has been
in Honduras, which adjoins Gua
temala, several years.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
213 S. 1st Phone 117--W
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ugar 10
10 bag 89

Lte, 14 Oz. Bottle Del MonteYellow

$1.00 CREAM CORN cans$1.00
)NTE, 46 OUNCE CAN

neappleJuice
teWhole,No.2i2Jar

3) PEACHES
303 Can

te, 303 Can

NTE, '46 OUNCE CAN

m
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th fun our

;ane

lb. FLOUR

Del 303 Can

PEAS

Mission, 303 Can

cans$1.00 APRICOTS

for 31c

matoJuice

Lb. Bas

k Can , Pecan 303 Can

KEYED PEAS far GREEN BEANS

1SCO

Breeze
2 CAN

neapple
Tall Can 303 Can

for

-

'.

DEL MONTE CUT, NO. 303 CAN

Green
m

It's a cinch you'll find your favorite Del Monte Foods ,

PurAsnow

ib.

5 bottles 6

ACH

Monte,

39c

6

2

NTE NO.

29

Mayfield,

&BEANS CORN

Beans
MIRACLE

SaladDressing

89
25 bag$1.59 2

iUP

PT.

3 F' $1

5 cans

Del Monte Vacuum Pack

6 ans

Tall Valley,

8 $1

Large Size

10 $1

WHIP

389

$1,00

CORN $1.00

GiantSize

2

8

For

8

4 For 1

CUT-U- P, PAN-READ- Y, LAEGE SIZE

Fryers
Bacon

45c

$1

QT.

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

WRIGHT'S DELITE

Sausage
GOOCH'S

Picnics
BUDGET

Bacon
"Pork Roast

3fa $1 ' Pork Chops J 49c

69

4 $i

33

Ml

55

41

CHOICE SEVEN

Steak
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
NO. 1 STAMPED

EGGS
FROZEN

Rolls
or

Pies

EacK

STOKELY'S FROZEN, Chicken Turkey

2

FREE
32-Pie-ce Dinner Set

49
Pounds89
Pound

roll 23
Pound 29
Pound 29

Pound 39e
dozen 29
dozen )C

Bag 39
foi 47
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-
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Mustangs,Pirates
Battle to 30-3- 0

Deadlock
Paint Creek Pirates unwound a

fourth quarter scoring rally
Thursday night to manage a 30-- 30

draw with the Mattson Mus-
tangs in a District 4 six-m- an foot-
ball game.

The contest, played on Mus-
tang Field attracted n record
crowd for the season.

Paint Creek trailed, 30-- S, head-
ing into the fourth quarter but
the passing of Leon Hokanson
made up the difference in quick
order Hokanson passed to Eddie
Thane for Paint Creek's flrsf
counter in the first quarter, then
hurled three more In the fourth
period, two to Thane and to Ed-
die Earlcs which knotted the
score. He also kicked three of the
four point-aft- er attempts.

Gene Mapes paced the Mattson
attack with three touchdowns, and
Arlon Alexander scored once and
booted three conversions for theMustangs.

TOTAL

My

Haskell Soldier
CompletesRadio
OperatorCourse

Fort Knox, Ky.-P- vt. Franklin
D. Hobbs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther P. Butler, 906 S. Third,

recently completed the
Intermediate speed radio opera-
tors course at the Army's Armor
Training Center, Fort Knox, Ky.

The ek course trained him
to receive and transmit by Morse
code over various types of radio

and to service the
equipment

Hobbs entered the Army last
and completed basic train

ing at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

VISITS TV lltoirrif
AND WEINERT

Mrs. M. T. Wilson of Roby vis-
ited her brother, C. T. Jones of
Welnert during the weekend.Mrs.
Wilson was also guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wil-
kinson and Sue of this city.

Maryland has the only state
flag bearing coat of arms.

FALL FURNITURE
SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS
Save$80 on a 1 1 Cu. Ft.

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR
With 49 Lb. Freezer

NOW ONLY fl J QQ Qr "W Trade-i-n
Hot Point Refrigerator,8 Cu. Ft. size, only

$9.95 down and $1.79 per week.
Dinette with 32-Pie-ce DinnerwareSet.

$139.95 value
One Double Dresser and Bookcase Bed
Broadloom Rugs with rug cushion,

$79.95 value
Maple Bunk Beds, regular $59.50
Cavalier Cedar Cht nw .fi. i .

see them!
$40.00 Trade-i-n on new modern Bed Room Suites

These are just feW of the values you will findat our store during this sale.
FREE BUD FOR ALL THE LADIES

BOGGS & JOHNSON
FURNITURE MATTRESSES APPLIANCES

HASKELL, TEXAS

PhflrJpr V t it in

(

April

.

a

a

a
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""' N' "REPORT OF COND1TON Of""
Haskell National Bank

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including bilanand ca.,h Items ,n pr0CeSS w collection, .!!.?..si;lStatesGovernmentobligations, i' 'K'K?Tf ,States and P"t,cal subdivisions.!?.. "..! "SMp

stocks (including $4,500.00 stock ofFederal Reserve banki
Loans and discounts (including S1.230.N overdrafts)'..:::: dsJ'hom
Bank nremises owned $3,000.00
furniture and fixtures $16.000.00 .

StehaelreAssetsovvned other thM bank premlses :::: SSS:S
1,568.66

ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of
partnerships and
Deposits of United States

w.J-Ji.0,6--

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions....!!!! 1
Deposits of banks .Mi.o0
Other deposits (certified and cashVeV's' ' 'etc ) 'KTOTAL DEPOSITS S3 vyI"- -

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES 1 1 . .1 II 1 1 " II 1 1" " ; .JJ-"-!

J

CAPITAL
Canit.il Strw.v
surplus !...!.!.!...!!!!!.'.'!.' $ 7500000
Undivided Profits
Reserves (and retirementaccount for preferred' stock')'.'.'.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Haskell,

equipment

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilitiesand for other ,
Loans as shown above are after deduction'Vf"r'e'se'r'vos'of"
Loans to farmers diiectly guaranteed and ondemand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and certifi-cates of interest ownership thereofGuaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and otheV 'loans
guaranteed,by the Federal Reserve banksor of theUnited States ......
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES OF INTER."
2ST AND OBLIGATIONS, OR PORTIONS THEREOF (listedabove), which are fully backedor Insuredby agenciesof theUnited States (other than "United States

direct and guaranteed"

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and oblijra-- "tions, or portions thereof, which are fully backedor insuredby agencies of the United States (other than"United States direct and

$99.95
$89.95

$59.95
$49-5-

VASES

$3,771,269.72

individuals,
corporations

Government
(including

checks'

ACCOUNTS

purposes....

redeemable

representing

Government ..?.....

Government Gov-ernme- nt

obligations,

Government
Government obligations,

122,224 10

8.132.62

. 250,657 02

.$3,771,269 7j

717.117.08

90.339.96

130,233.95

220,573.91

242,851.46

I'.?'.E.'uSwlnson' Cashler of the above-name- d bank, do solemn-l- y

swfnr that the abovestatementis true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

ss C. E. Swinson,
CORRECT Attest: Fred Monke, William H. Wilson, Jr., A. M Tur- -

tier directors
SEAL

and

75.000.00

25.119.01

Cashier

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HASKELL, ss: Sworn to and sub-scribe-d

before me this 5th day of October,1956, and I hereby certify thatI am not an officer or director of this bank.

commission expires June, 1957.
W. P. Ratliff, Notary, Public

I

Fire Chief Urges

Fire Prevention
WeekObservance

The 1955 fire record, higher
than 1954"s in nlmost every way,
emphasized the need for .full-sca- le

observanceof Fire Preven-
tion Week Oct1. 7-- 13, Chief Ray
Lusk of the Haskell Fire Depart-
ment stated here this week.

Referring to figures compiled
by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, Chief Lusk pointed
out that in 1955 fire took an es

timated 11,000 lives .and destroyed
property worm u 1.0
per cent over the 1954 property
loss.

An analysis of urban fires
shows an increaseof almost every
type of fire. Residential fires for
example, totalled 291,324 almost
2,000 over 1954. Increaseswere
noted In all other types of build-
ing fires: mercantile, manufac-
turing, ial assembly,
storage and miscellaneous. The
grand total nearly 409,044 building
fires -- is greater by nearly 10,000
than the previous year's figures.

The only decrease, and it was
a sizeable one, was In the num-
ber of crass and brush fires:
218,000 more than 35,000 fewer
than in 1954.

Home fires continue to be the
most common type of building
fire. In 1955 they represented 35
per cent of all fires a slightly
greaterpercentage than the year
before. Chief Lusk urges every
Householder in the community,
therefore, to increase his efforts
to locate and eliminate fire haz-
ards in his home.

MethodistsSlate
SpecialSessions

Of Conferences
Called sessions of all confer-

ences in the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
area, the Methodist Church,which
includes Central Texas, North
Texas and Northwest Texas Con-
ferences,"have been announcedby
Bishop William C. Martin of Dal-
las, presiding officer.

Central Texas Conference will
meet at Polytechnic Methodist
Church. Fort Worth, Oct. 10-1- 1;

Noithwest Texas at Poly Street
Me'hodist Church, Amarlllo, Oct.
16-1- and North Texas at Sher-
man. Oct 18-1- 9.

All sessisions will consider the
program of the current quadren-niu- m.

1956-6- 0, in terms of the
general church and the confer-
ences.

At 7:30 p. m . Oct. S, the area
council, which is composed of all
district superintendents of the
'hree conferences, will meet at
First Methodist Church Ft. Worth.
They will consider the area adult
convocation to be held Nov. 29 to
Dec. 2 at First Methodist church,
Fort Worth.

Annual Meet of Fox
And Wolf Hunters
Slatedat Quanah

The annual hunt and bench
show of North Texas-Oklaho-

Fox and Wolf Hunters Associa-
tion will be held Oct. 16-- 19 on
the Neal Ranch, eight miles
southeast of Quanah. '

A permanent camp site has
beenset aside on the ranch where
hundreds of hunters expected will
make their camps during the fourdays hunt.

The bench show will be held
Tuesday night, Oct 16. Field
trials will be held Oct. 17 18
and 19. with casts of the hounds'
being made at daybreak each
morning.

Ike Can't.Make It Rain,
But He's Still Best Man

The other day I asked a farmer
if it was dry out his way. He said
it sure was. "Looks like we just
can't get any rain," he said.
"Why, when Noah had his
flood, we didn't get over half an
Inch."

There's no mistake about it,
Texas is having itself a real
drouth. Some of the farmers and
ranchersIn our countyarc In such
bad shapethat they may vote for
Stevenson.

Old Man Jones,from acrossthe
river, said he wasn't going to go
to any such extreme. He said he
needed rain as bad as anybody
else. He claimed water was so
scarce In his community that the
preacherwas baptizing new menv
bcrs with a wet handkerchief.But
he was holding out awhile longer,
anyway.

"I may be stubborn," said Old
Man Jones,"but I just ain't been
convinced that President Eisen-how- er

is keeping It from rain- -

He saidhe knew that Stevenson
and Kefauver acted like theythought so, and they had a rightto their opinion. Lyndon Johnson,
ho figured, knew better, but hewas sticking with Adlai and Estes
for the 6ako of unity.Hc saidhe didn't figure Mr. Sam Ray-bu- m

had known whether it was
raining or not for the last 25years.

J! hato.no.t l? alonK witha widely known crowd ofweather observers," Old Man' Jones Bald. "If there's anybody

FREE

News
By Mildred Gum

Welnett High School students
elected class officers at recent
meeting. Officers of the various
gioups were named as follows:

chnin mnss Richard HLx,

president; Roberta Raynes, vice
president; Becky McGuire, sec-

retary; Bill Guess, treasurer;
Bobby Cass, reporter.

Juniors Tlffcn Mayfleld, presi-

dent; v Joyce Walker, vice presi-

dent; Charlcnc secretary;
Don Griff is, treasurer; Chrlstene
Hutchinson, reporter.

Sophomores Jerry Walker,
president; Jerry King, vice pres-

ident: Royce Bowman, secretary;
Luther Ratncy, treasurer; Jerry
zahn, treasurer.

Freshman--W J. Swaner, presi
dent; Keith Hobbs, vice president;
Yvonne Hawkins, secretary;Char-

les Therwhanger, treasurer; W.

C. Davis, reporter.
Named on the staff of the

High School Annual were Lora
Ralney and Frances Walker, ed-

itors; Bill Guess, business man-
ager; John Patton, assistant
business manager; Roberta Ray
nes features editor; uoo-b- y

Cass, boys sports ed-

itor. Linda Walker, girls sports
editor; Delores Dunnam, snap-

shot editor: Joyce Walker, Junior
assistant; Danny Earlcs, Sopho-
more assistant; Jimmy White,
assistant.

Officers of the Welnert chap-
ter, Future Farmers of, America
are: Truman Therwhanger, pres
ident: Don Griff Is, vice president:
Truett Wren, secretary; Carroll
Hargrove, treasurer; Tiff en May-fiel- d,

reporter. Chapter sponsor
Is T. A. Atkinson, Vocational Ag-rlcut-

teacher in Welnert
High School.

Welnert Matrons Club met on
Thursday evening at the Commu-
nity Center for the opening meet-
ing of the 1956-5-7 club year.
Theme of the year is "We Serve."
Director of the program, "We
Serve Our Federation," was Mrs.
Fred Monke. Guest speaker was
Mrs. Dave P. Walker of Stamford,
first vice president of 1st District,
who spoke on Federation. Twenty--
one members attendedtnc meet-
ing.

A smorgasbord type of buffet
supper was served by Mrs. C T
Jones and Mis. J. A. Mayfleld
Attending the meeting were Mes-dam- es

C. T. and R. H. Jones.
W. B. Guess. V. C. Derr, Cecil
Hutchinson. W. A. King. H. W
and J. XV. Liles, J. A. Mayfleld,
Fred Monke. D. C. Myers. M.
W. Phemister. E. F. and K. J
Rainey, J. W. Rutherford, W. C
Winchester, P. F. M. R.
Boykin, Claude Mayfleld, Frank
Oman, Damon Smith, and Mrs
Dave P Walker.

Homecomingguests in the home
of Mrs. G. C. Newsom were her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond
Sims and daughters of Snyder.
Jessie George Newsom of Kan
sas City, and Mrs. J. B. King
and daughters of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones en-

tertained the following during the
Homecoming weekend: Mr. and
Mrs Truett Parsons and daugh-
ters of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil E. Jonesand son of Abilene.
Lewis Ashby and Mrs, W. W.
Ashby of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs, Odell Campbell
and children. Linda and Jennifer
of Fort Worth visited in the home J
of C. C. Campbell and other rela-
tives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander
and family of Midland visited
relatives and attended the Home-
coming.

Guests in the W. A. Dutton
home were Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Dutton of Lubbock, who stopped
for an overnight visit on their
way to the State Fair in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath of
Wichita Falls attended the Wein-
ert Homecoming and Mrs. Wm.
Gilbreath returned home with
them for a few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Sandershave
returned home after a visit to the
bedside of Mrs. Sanders' brother,

who keeps up with which way the
wind is blowing, generally speak--
inrv if'a Ct.t.... L'.T...l 1

Johnson."
Then he went on to say that he

realized the national farm pro-gra-m

hadn't pleasedeverybody
including him. If he was in the
White House, he would do things
(lifrerent, at least in our county.
He allowed that the ?G1,000,000
spent by the Eisenhoweradminis-
tration for drought relief in Texas
could have been doubled and stillnot made all the farmers happy
and prosperous.

"But," said Old Man Jones,"Ikeep rememberingthat the mainreason for our troubles, besides
the drouth, is the fact that we arenot at war. Now, if Adlai andLstes really want to jump onPresident Elsenhower,there is areal issue. They've sure got the.goods on Ike in that respect. Ifhe hadn't stopped that Korean
'""'"'" pneeswouia De higher,no doubt. I wonder why they
never mention that."

Old Man Jones was kidding alittle, of course,in his usual way,
ufh,n? he had somethingthere. have got to adjust to

peace-tim-e, which is taking awhilebut President Eisenhowers?'" a nd meanwhileour
fighting andforeign soil. It's worth thinklnj

5jv tru,y'

ex
--. . w y T- - .'igwk. ., r J
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Weinert

Sturdy,

Welnert,

Twenty-On-e New

Cars Registered

In September
Accordlnc o records In the of

fice of the County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r,

twenty-on-e new cars
were registered In the county last
month.

Owners registering were:

Sterling P'Pool, Fort Worth,
Dodge four door, Pitman Motor
Co.

John Moore, Odessa, Ford two
door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Eugeno Olson, Stamford,' Ford
Victoria, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Mart Clifton, Haskell, Ford four
door, Bill Wilson Motor co.

D. XV. Counts, Knox City, Chev-

rolet four door sedan,Dan Steak-le-y

Motor Co.
Rudy Aguilar, Haskell, Ford

Victoria, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Bob Smith, Rochester, Oldsmo-bl- e

four door, Smith Oldsmobllc.
William L. Shanz, Haskell. Bulc

2 door sedan. Richey- - Strain.
R. A. and Irdlc E. Branton,

Rochester, Chevrolet four door,
Burton Chevrolet.

W D. Roberts, Haskell, Chev-lol- ct

four door, Burton Chevrolet-- .

O. E. Patterson, Haskell, Ford
four door, BUI Wilson Motor Co.

Clinton H. Herren, Haskell, Ply-

mouth Savoy, Perry Motor Co.
Miss Nettle McCollum, Haskell,

Dodge four door, Pitman Motor
Co.

Waymond H. McBroom, Has-

kell, Oldsmoblle Holiday, Smith
Oldsmobile.

H. W. Standefer, Haskell, Mer-
cury four door sedan, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

J. K. Patterson, Haskell, Ford
Mainline, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Delma Williams, Haskell, Ford
two door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Woodrow "W. Anthony, Haskell,

E. G. Alexander in San Saba.
Estalyn Edwards, senior stu-

dent n't NTSC, Denton, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Edwards and attended theHome-
coming. Another daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Colman
Wright and son of Fort Worth
also visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards.

During the football game be-
tween Weinert Bulldogs and Sid-
ney High School Saturday night,
Weineit back Elmer Adams re-
ceived a broken ankle, possibly
a chipped bone. As a result of his
injury, the youth will likely be
out for the remainderof the

v

t"flN.

He ve the 1957Fords!
They're of our lives.

lie power is new SiUcr
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need.
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sharp, clear-cu-t thatwill standout in

comfort is rock-soli-

velvetroad

brakine is .mi...
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Mercury Montclalr, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

O. W. Toolcy, Haskell, Ply-

mouth four door, Perry
Co '

E. C. Claburn, Knox City, Ply-

mouth four door sedan, Pitman
Motor Co.

H. M. Phillips, Jr., Stamford,
two sedan, Bill Wilson

Motor Co.
.

'CARD OP THANKS

The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends In our re-

cent sorrow will always remain
with us as a precious memory.
Our sincere gratitude for all those
comforting words, flowers, cards
and other kindnesses. Clara
Sue Bumpas, Brett and

Mrs. Maggie Bumpas, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Newberry. 41 p
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After today, canwill necer be the tameFor the Big New Kind of Ford in brilliant new
automotive package-t-he one fine car in the low-pri- ce Meld!

unwrapped
thebest Fords

with
iinivcrwry

revolutionary,
brilliant, design

traffic.

The new
ride.

The iwvslilvn

mi great automobile,
large honest faces

Motor

Ford door

Mrs.
Billy,

Bryan;

Hint your

her

toward smoother operation. These
arc the basesfor its "Mark of

This is the one fine
car in the low-pric- e field.

There arc actually 19 different
new kinds of Ford-a-nd no matter
which one you it's yours atlow Ford prices!

How does it look? It's only four-tcc- n

handshigh as tall as a child's
Pony. You can stand beside it and
!lean your elbows on its roof. And

smooth when your toe says "nhoi .scvcecnfeet long ... 21

dial

neheswider than it is hinlii
Tin's Ijjc new Fnnl 1,1--. i:u .i.

fun on a travel poster. It's the kindot car that looks in the rain.
It looks asfrcsli asmorning.
It looks like tomorrow-li- ke the

rst thing out of Detroit that iym-bolu-

tiie newAge of Movement.
Seeit at your Ford

it your owa Actio joi'- d---AK- SSSSS &Sgtr--
fc tenewkindofFordjbr'57 9
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SYSTEM PRICESARE MARKED
--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY- -

I

ED C0LOF

SUN-SPU-

SC

rapes
imatoes
ions
mips
itatoes
Ifee
suits
ilet Tissue

PURASNOW

lour

WS VEGETOLE

s.

EEsEsEHBjkj&.

li:

M

POUND

YELLOW

ft

FRESH FANCYLB.

FRESH WAXED
LB.

10 LB. BAG

WHITE SWAN LB.

2

2
RUTABAGAS

LARGE MIXING

PKG.

ROLL

CANS

BOWL FREE

3 LB. CAN

BOC

NABISCO LB.

8 OZ. PKG.

THE FREE PRESS

10
POUNDS

HASKELL

5
5

tt
19

10

1.59

rshmallows2 25f

ortening
ackers
leer 29

Toasties

oils

n

59
19
69
10

,,i U.i.-- t

I BTjuSi 46 oz-- I
- mHP CAN I

eH f

I E&Mfl 303 canH
B9lii CUT

BM Ev

I BjICT 46 z--
1

Bfl Ev

eessssb.9essse9xe9Je1

I DEL MONTE I
CATSUP I

I 2 for 35c I
RED SOUR PITTED, 303 CAN

PAQErnnf

FREE!
Automatic ToastmasterPop-U-p Toaster

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

Picnics
Franks
M SYSTEM FRESH PAN

Sausage
Calf Liver
U. S- - GOOD CALF

ChuckRoast
BACON

Steaks
Crisco

TASTY

"! " ' -

.

EBNER'S

POUND

BOSS CELLO PKG.

'

RANCH
BRAND LB- -

POUND

POUND

T-BO- OR
SIRLOIN LB.

"EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Wax Paper 39
Sugar
Tide
OLEO
JunePeas

10 LBS. IMPERIAL CANE

ASSORTED FLAVORS
EACH

Cherries

POUND

9
25
49
23
39

2

29

59
89
89
69

15
3 25

39
IV

im
' '.'i
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I
!t'

I
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Mullins Family
Annual Reunion
Held Sunday

The Mulling Family met for tin

annual reunion SimUy. t'.r m 30

In the Haskell American Lofton
Hall. The all day affair Included
an elaborate luncheon served at
noon.

AttcndlMR from Hearnc. Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mullns Mrs

P. M. Mullins, Mrs. Pauline
tlhorpe; from Fort Worth: Mr

and Mrs. Jobn T. Allen. Mrs

JessieL. Sanders, Mr. and Mis.
Holman Mullins and Stevle, Mr
and Mrs. J. C. McDonald and
children. .

From Haskell: were Mr and
Mrs. George Mullins. Delorlse

nnd Janette.Mr. and Mrs John-

nie Mullins, Norman Dale and
Barbara, Mrs. W. C. Childress.
Mrs. C. A. Warner, Mr and
Mrs. M M. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs
O. M. Mullins. Mr. and Mrs Fred
Gilliam, Gwen, Freddie andLarry.
Mr. arid Mrs. Leo Stlewcrt and
Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wat-

son, Kendall and Sue and Ray
Ammonett.

From Lubbock: J. W. Mullins

Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mullins
and Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Strickland, Bobbie and Dickie
Prom Midland: Myrla O'Neal and
Shirlene Mullns. From Munday
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis. Ca-

rolyn, Gail, Linda, and Peppy
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Offitt and
children.

Others present were Mrs Bo
Ehlers, Robert and Darlene of
Axtcll; Mrs. J. J. Cobb. Rogers
Mrs. Shirley Eastepand Carolyn
of Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. M D

Lebkowskv and Linda and Mr
and Mrs. Max Lebowsky. Gloria
Carol and Rickey. Waco; Mr and
Mrs. Edward Barbie, Eddie and
Jeanne,Hereford; Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Moore, Jimmy, David
and Darrcll, Brownwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Smith, Dickie, Don-nl- e,

Jerrv and Gene, Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs H. H. McWilliams and
Betty, Hempstead: and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hood, Abilene.

LVN Group Elects
Officers for
EnsuingYear

The LVN organization of the
Haskell County Hospital held a
regular business meeting Tues-
day evening in the dining room
of the hospital.

New officers for the enqping
year were elected as follows:
Mary Kingston, president; Lucy
Lancaster, vice president; Stella
Josselet, secretary; Nell Hamble-lo-n,

treasurer; Leona Carter .re-

porter.
Present for the meeting were

Lou Kuenstler, Mary Kingston,
Aim Taylor, Nell Hambleton, Sa-

rah Malando, Ann Gordon, Lucy
Lancaster, Leona Carter.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

OCTOBER 1313

Home Grown Frozen

FRYERS
32c lb.

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
30c lb.

6 Bottle Carton Regular

SODA POP
25cplus deposit

Carnation

MILK
2 largecans25C

PULLET EGGS

25cdz--

PowoVred or Brown

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

Home Grown

Yellow Squash

5c lb.
Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 lb. bag 89c

We Reserve (he Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North UUi and Ave. I

Where FrMag Is No PreMeai

I
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ALICE JANKT GAL'NTT

Engagementof Alice JanetGauntt and
JoeCarterParkesAnnouncedat Tea

Mrs. Floyd Emory Gauntt, Rule,
gave tea Saturday, Oct. In
her home announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of her daughter, Alice Janet, to
Joe Carter Parkes, .Snyder, son
of Mrs. Josephine Hoy Parkes of
Arlington, Texas. Mrs. Bill Ma-
son greeted the guests and pre-
sented them to Mrs. Gauntt who
presented them to the receiving
line, consisting of Alice, Mrs.
Josephine Parkes, the groom's
mother, Mrs. Vernon Townsend,
Mrs. Raymond Denson, sisters of
the bride and Mrs. Hoy, grand-
mother of the groom. They were
shown into the dining room by
Mrs. Stella Bell.

Miss Joella Weinert served
and coffee. The table was

covered with white net floor
length cloth, green cloth state 'research

the table with an. worm,
tumn tree In the centerthe leaves
falling on the cloth, on which was
written November the date
which has been the wed-
ding Mrs. A. B. Michael, aunt
of the bride, showed the guests
into the bedroom where Mrs.
Vesta Thompson, aunt of the
?room. presidedover the all white
guest book. Mrs. L. Pinkard
furnished music throughout the
'veninfr The wedding will be in
the First Presbyterian Church

Rule The wedding party will
include: matron of honor, Mrs. R.
K. Denson, sister of the bride
bridesmaids. Mrs. T. V. Town-sen-d,

sister of the bride, Mrs.
Robert Brown and Miss Dorothy
Garrett-- Best man, James Stew-lr- t;

grormsmen, Lee Pitman,
Duane Whttldw and Ray Tatum.
Deborah Denson and Cathy Town-'on- d,

nieces of the bride will be
flower girls. Kenny Townsend,
iq hev of the bride will be ring
bearer. Alice the daughter ot

GIDSOi!

CHRISTMAS CARDS

"BUY THE BOX"

Genuine
STEEL ENGRAVED

14 for $1.00

Lovely winter sceneston
deckle-edg- e folders

produced from hand-cu- t
steel engraved plates.

HURRY!
Last week to get 10 per

cent discount on cards
be imprinted for Christ

mas.

i "iWajki"

Haskell

Pharmacy
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauntt of
Rule. Miss Gauntt and Mrs. Park-
es are employed by Snyder Pub-
lic Schools.

Delta

Mrs. Luther Burkett, president
of Beta Chi chapter, will head
group of Haskell members and
approximately twenty, mem-
bers from schools in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties,who
will attend an all-d- ay regional
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma,
Saturday. Oct. 13. in Jackboro.
Miss Gladys Parker of Worth,
state treasurerof the organization

J n T Tt.1A nlnn
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ort who isr
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28,
set for
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to

a
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chairman, will serve as directors.

Beta Sigma chapter of Jacks-
boro will be hostess for the oc-

casion and chapters other than
Beta Chi attending will be Beta
Gamma, Vernon; Beta Rho, Wich-
ita Falls; Beta Upsllon, Cisco;
and Gamma Epsilon, Henrietta.

The "Presidents Breakfast"
which will officially open the
meeting, will be held Saturday
morning at 7:30 in the Jacks-
boro Elementaryscho ' cafsterla.

Following registra' jn,, Beta
Sigma members will 1 -- st a cof-

fee for all guests.
At 9:30 a. m. a formal Initiation

planned by a committee of rep-
resentatives from xach chapter,
and headed by Rebecca Huston.
Betn Rho, will be held. Mrs. V.
R. Leverett of Old Glory, will
be Beta Chi's initiate.

Welcome and roll call will be
'Jirected by Miss Parker.

A report of the national con
vention held recently in New Or-

leans will be given by Mrs. Dor-ot-hv

Pamell of Wichita Falls.

recently stressing
be

Miss
cusslon

will

mittees.
"Firmly Shall

Stand" dealing with the prob-
lems will be given

Mabel Stevenson, La-Vr- nr

Newton, and Maxlne Card-wel- l.

members.
Mrs. Bemice Carter Cisco,

Beta Upsllon, will
discuss "Educa
tion e'er further."

A skit portraying problems and
ptudies the in
teaching "Mindful our

needing" will be directed by
Mrs. A. Martin
fl'st president of Beta

Gamma Epsilon, directed
Monnio Jones Bowie, will

the study with
a panel membership
nnd membership responsibilities

"Women .teachers to the call-Ins- ."

Mrs. B. Callaway, president
cflapter, will preside

the luncheon. Mrs. Luther
Burkett, Beta Chi president,
'Tarkell, will the invocation
and vocal selectionswill be
by Mrs. Richard Highflll who will
He accompanied by Eva
Shewver.

Parker will present the
award the chapter winning the
attendance and mileage awards.

national founder, Miss Ray
King, Fort Worth, will introduce
the luncheon speaker, Madge
Davis, head of the English on

of Universl-- .
Falls, Dr. who

a past Beta Rho
and who currently serving
state program chairman, will
speak on 'SIxtyrThouwind Candle
Power,"

THE TWEE

Rainbow Sewing
Officers Installed
At Tuesday'Meeting

Installation of officers for the
1056-5-7 club year was held by
the Rainbow Sewing Club when
convenedin the homo Virginia
Flournoy at 3 m. Tuesday,

The officers were installed by
Eva Pearsey. They aro Eddie
Johnson, president; Essie Bland,
vice president; Virginia Flour-
noy, secretary; Ethel Edwards,
reporter; Sallie Patterson, song
leader; Rogers, recrea-
tion chairman. Lovely gifts were

the out-goi- ng officers
and t"e birthday song was for
Cora Pitman.

The new club president
Maud Viney ncedlccraft

reporter; Sue Pcavy, parliamen-
tarian; and Erma Watson pianist.
Appointed the
were: gift Ann Tayr
lor, and Lavern food com-

mittee, Flosslo Rogers, Eva Pear
sey, Lizzie Andrews iuiu oicnu

' Jossclet send cards.
The program was opened wun

Sallie Pattersongiving me tnougm
for the day, "If you drive fast
enough, your car will last a life- -

t

time." Patterson won the
ncedlccraft report for having the
most sawing. reading, "Christ-
mas Goal," was given by Maud
Viney and Sallie Pattersongave
the reading, "The American
Way." Mrs. Patterson also won
the hostess' prize. After games,
directed by Flossie Rogers, re-

freshments were served by the
hostess.

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. Sallie Patterson, Eddie
Johnson, Lizzie Andrews, Maud
Viney, Cora Pitman, Eva Pear-
sey, Flossie Rogers, Ann Taylor,
Sue Peavy, Lavern New, Essie
Bland, Ethel Edwards and
hostess

The next meeting will be with
Lavern New.

RegionalMeetingof KappaGamma
Will Be Held In JacksboroOct. 13th

other

HASKELL PEES

conclude the day's activi-

ties Jack County Business and
Professional Women's Club will
host a tea from 2:00 3:00 p.

the Ida Huckaby Room
Old Fort Richardson a courte-
sy to all member of Delta Kap-
pa Gamma.

Club
The Magazine Club

celebrated the opening of the
club year with a fall luncheon

1 m. Saturday, Oct.
The club room was attractive-

ly decorated autumn colors
orange and brown, while

raffia cornucopias filled with fall
fjowers, berries and fresh fruits
served table decorations.

As guests assembed they were
greeted by officers the club
dressedin costumes,Mrs.
0. E. Patterson played soft
sic, carrying out the for
the "Our American Herit-
age."

Mrs. A'da Rlke, charter mem-
ber the club, gave the invoca-
tion. Beryle president,
welcomed the guests and pre-
sented the Study Course Commit-
tee, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
John Rlke and Mrs. Wallace Cox.

Mrs. Weaver gave a short pre-
view the year's work,
will be "Our Ameiican Herit
age," and introduced the

the afternoon, Miss Mndalin
president of Be-t-a Rho.. Recount-- ' Hunt who spoke "Alaska. Our
'ng'TJvents in the dedication or me nenuigc. ane reviewed te

head-- v Alaska, the
in Austin will Mrs. cation, economic, educational,and

B. Wnrd. B2ta Chi past j social status this outiyng
Aspermont. session. Hunt closed her dis- -

Thcme for the meeting "We I by showing the many
return GiUs Heaven" beautiful as well as informative
nd phrases from the official song Pictures she made while in Alaska

provide titles for specific the past summer,
midy of four of the society's com-- Mrs. Ross Fox closed the meet--
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Mary Bible Class
Has First
Of New ClassYear

The Mary Bible Class of thoFirst Baptist Church of this city
met In the church annex Wednes-
day, Oct. 3 for a businessmeet-
ing and social hour. It was tho
first meeting of the class for thenew year 1056-5-7.

The meeting opened with sing-
ing There Shall Bo Showers ofBlessings, with Mrs, Mobley at
the piano and Mrs. Thomas lead-
ing. This was followed with n

ny Mrs. Cass

.js una jce cream to fol
lowing MeHdame Ed
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Double Ring In Dallas Unites
RosaLea Bursonand Howard Melton

Mirs Rosa Lea Burson became
thj bride of. Howard Edd Melton
In a double ring ceremony re-

cently in the Bethany Baptist
Church, Dallas. The pastor, Rev.
Dan Davis, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. E. C. Burson, for-

mer Haskell residents, and is a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Parks of Haskell. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd T. Mellon, Dallas.

Music was presented by Miss
Janls Turner .soloist, and Harold
Lltchenwald, pianist. Miss Turner
sang "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Honor attendants in the wed-
ding, which was at 6 o'clock, were
Orpha Mae Savageand Ted Mel- -

Fall LuncheonMarkstteginningof
Year's Programof Magazine

which

Marie

Their

Meeting

prayer

S

Ceremony

lag by singing "America the Beau-
tiful" and "You'll Never Walk
ASnn "
"Those attending the ' white tapers. carnations

..iJ ,r...i t r white satin ribbonwere juvsuumes o, .u. iaiiuiib,
Fred Gresham,R. L. Harrison. W
R. Johnson, Olen Dotson, Buford
Cox, Mary Sue Wilson, Jack Pip-
pin, Joe Thigpen, H .M. Smith,
Hill Oates, Irene Ballard. H. W.
Barton of Wichita Falls,
OUlo Freeman, Wallace Cox,
RAes Fox, Wm. H. Wilson, Jr.,
Ar C. Picrson, Jim Isbcll, Jack
Merchant, Luther Burkett, A. W.
Weaver. N. I. McCollum, Miss
Nettie McCollum, Miss Beryle
Boone, Mesdames John Rlke, K.
a. Thornton, R. C. Llles, Fred
Monke, E. M. Frlerson. H. T.
Wilkinson, Miss Madalin Hunt,
Mesdames V. W. Meadors, Jr.,
Dennis P. Ratliff. C. V. Payne.
Earl Atchison, J. U. Fields, C. O.
Holt, Ada Rike, J. B. Thompson,
W. A. Lyles, J. G. Vnughter, J.
P.. Payne, Bill Gambrell.

Weinert VJVLS.'

Meets Monday for
Bible Study

Weinert WMS met Monday at
thei church for Bible study con
ducted by Mrs. O. W. Vaughn.
Opening prnyer was led by Mrs.
I? Q Cnr.rln,o TUn OOtL At...iAU
of was studied. Mrs. C.
C. Childress will conduct the
Bible study for November. Clos-
ing prayer was led by Mrs. G.
C. Newsom. attending were
Mmes. C. T. Jones, R. H. Johes,
J. W. Liles, J. A. Mayficld. N.
M. Stewart, C. F. Oman, C. C.
Childress and W. B. Guess.

SchoolLunchroom
Menu

following menu has been
plannad for the coming week in
,'he Elementary School Lunch-
room. The menu is to
change, if necessary.

Monday-- CheeseMeat Loaf, po-
tatoes in cream sauce, croen

.nlerfSSttir fSSSS ItaR
Mrs. peas, rolls, milk

class, cSdVrbuSs.0f .h
dfnfoco,ate mUk' P'PI P- -

are: Mrs C. A. Thomas 'JeslV ' Ioaf' che,eso?Ucks' ne Pa--ro,,s' m,,k orissi'ssje1Mbb esecmarle? Mrs
'

T,hurS,day-8a,n- ,0n croquettes,
Brown, teacheri Mr. eh E?.". ! ? Potnt?ea... Brcen lima
assistant teacher: Mrs ' ,' .y ,,1Eclll,B.
porter; Vr" I chc?ate m,lk' Eskl,no P'".
Pauline "wZtli S' lZ L,.dLs: .! .?.
AQKins, Mrs. Cain. ' ""-- " -- iviuio wmu, miiK

SpTtoTpn' iru.v mlad withMrs Oliphant, vice president, '

brought a very Interesting Bihiogame and other gameswhich were ATTEND CONVFVTmicenjoyed for the social hour.
Mrs. Mobley served ani fnJ.,.I?,Al"Lro.,, CZr

the
members:

I

Edd

Aolln In

or

or

"'""in ui. viiriBii m unuroh are nttend-n-g
Mid-We- st Christian Conven- -

na Brown. Paulino wim.n,. d ' ".' u'uan.Qn,a 'ty Oct. 0--

Y. Mobley, Went Adkini Rov I mih wl2r 5,0.,U teacher In
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ton, twin brother of the bride-
groom.

When the bride entered the
church with her father, she was
wearing a mixed blue wool suit
with a black lpt, shoes, and ac-

cessories. Her wedding bouquet
of white rosebuds rested atop a
white Bible, and later was worn
as n corsage at the reception and
for going away. Miss Savage was
dressed in a charcoal wool,
blouse-blac-k suit with a small
vclv;t hat In turquoise with
matching gloves.She wore a white
corsage of carnations.

Ushers were Bill Pully and Da-
vid Inman.

A reception was held in the
church parlors with Mrs. Jean
Smith and Mrs. June Dletz, twin
aunts of the bridegroom, serving
punch and cake. Miss Nita Mc-Mil- lin

registered guests.
The I table was covered in a

heavy white satin full skirted
cloth with arrangementsof mint
green carnations on a scroll de
signed candelabra with seventeen

luncheon Green
tied with held

Matthew

Others

The

subject

milk

J,l

one corner of the table cloth. .The
tiered wedding cake was decorat-
ed in green roses with a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom and
silver wedding bells. A green
nnd white color scheme, the
bride's chosen colors, were used
throughout the decoration.

After a short wedding trip to
Mineral Wells, the couple is at
home at 7601 Lake June Road,
Dallas.

Mrs. Melton will continue her
studies at Pleasant Grove High
School. Mr. Melton is employed
Dy security Engineering Co,, of
Dallas.

Out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
Melton and daughter Pamof Pal-
estine, Mrs. Olllc Melton of Ty-
ler, Mrs. Gi. W. Plunk of Van,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Burson and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burson
all of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. .Crngg of Crowdcr, Okla.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Everetfl of
McAlestcr. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Steiwert, Terry and Jerry
of McGregor; Mrs. Albert Burson
oi nnsKell.

REGULAR

$11.00

PRICE

NOW

rr "

.,:to ?

BarbaraCollins and Tommv

Tommy Ray Johnson of Elbert ffi.ot,1,"4.

candlelight setting Saturdnv.a.
S&: a "omo "

Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ed for the double ring ceremony
Mr and Mrs. Orbic I. Collins of
1102 N. Ave. L aro parents of the
bride. Tito bridegroom 1r the ?on
of the Into Mr. and Mrs. J. e
Johnson of Elbert.

A greenarch wns centeredwith
pink, gladlola, and on each side
were branchedwedding candeln--

rantrcments of. nlnk cadloln n
each oide tall baskets of white m.u' preslat
fringed with pink gladlola and
white mums, decorated with white
patln bows, completed the

ino weaning music wns ny re- - .field uhii 7'-
cordlngs. drect

The given In marriage cation..1
ny ncr miner, wore a
lcnirth dress of nink nvlon .."'? nostJ
cotton, fashioned with a fitted
bodice and portrait neckline. She
wore a tiny white feathered
a id whlto brocaded pumps. She
carried a bouquet of white rose-
buds.

The maid of Miss Mnu-'ic- o

Fouts,wore a pale blue dress
of silk and cotton. Her headband
was satin with pink rosebuds.She
-- arrlcd a bouquet of pink roses.

Letter Johnson served his broth-
er as best mnn. Candlcllghters
wore James Miller and Billy J.
Ray, brother-in-la-w of the bride

The reception was held Imme
following CAM

The tablo covered with lace I We desire to

The centerpiece of I appreciation

wcuoing ana pniK carnatloss (or

uic rings.
Mrs. James Miller ladelcd the

punch and Mrs. Billy Jack Ray
served three tiered wedding
cake. Both are sisters of the
bride.

For a wedding trip to Oklaho-
ma City the bride wore a brown
wool suit with boxed Her
accessories were of matching
brown with white gloves.

Tho bride is a 1956 graduate of
Haskell High School, and hasbeen
employed In the office of Pcrkins-Timberla-ke

Co.
"The bridegroom is a 1951 grnd- -

(
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Mrs. DaveP. Walker of StamfordSpeaker
At First Meeting Weincrt Matrons Club
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MRS. DAVE p. WALKER

Mrs. Dave P. Walker of Stam-
ford was guest speaker at the
first meeing of the club year of
Weincrt Matrons Club, held Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 7, at 7:30 o'clock
In the Community Center.

Mrs. Walker Is first vice presi-
dent of First District Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. She
received a citation this summer
from the General Federation of.
Women's Clubs for her state work
on conservation of water and soil.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VERN SAXFORD
Texan PressAssociation

AUSTIN, Texas WT Lee O'Dan-l- el

is back in the saddle again, rid-

ing the range for votes. This time
it's a big bus and the Hillbilly
Boys.

Twice refused a place on the
general election ballot, "Pappy"
is campaigning as a write-i- n can-
didate for Governor. He reports
receipt of thousands of letters
askng instructions as to how to
vote "the write-i- n way."

First big bomb tossed by the
former Democratic Governor was
his endorsement of. Republican
Dwight D. Elsenhower for re-

election as president of the United
States.

Proof that O'Danlel means
business is evidenced by the fact
that he is advertising consistent-
ly by press and radio, statewide.

Other Campaigners Texas
strategistsfor Ike and Adlal will
send fresh recruits into the field
this week as the campaign en-

ters the final month.
For Adlai, a "Democratic Vic-

tory- Van,', loaded with buttons,
literature' and speakers, was
launched from 'Austin over the
weekend. It will make a 30-da- y,

10,000 mile trek "to the forks of
the creek."

Democrats for Elsenhoweradded
a one-ti- me Stevensonsupporter to
their crew. He la Johnston Mur-

ray, former Democratic governor
of Oklahoma, now a Fort Worth
businessman. Murray, a long-

time friend of Gov. Allan Shivers,
speaks Spanish fluently, and will
make speeches mostly in South
Texas. .

Resignation James H. Biun-de- ll

of Dallas, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee for less than a month, has
resigned. His reasons were both
personaland business.

SpeakerUrges
Stdy Club

the Progressive Study Club to

hear Mrs. A. J. House, president
of Texas Federation.

Hostesses were Mrs. F. E.
Frlereon and Mrs. Joe Williams.

$ .

VISIT BARENTS DURING
WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spark-ma- n

and .son Torry Wayne of
Clovis, N. M., spent the weekend
with Mr. Sparkman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnSparkman antr
attended the Welnert Homecom--.
Ing.

Red cedar wood Is used most
commonly In making lead pen-

cils.

LISTEN
(Exctpt

,

'. 2&
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f J. M

The Director of Fcdcrution,Mrs
ted Monk.c, Introduced Mrs

Walker. The speaker used as hersubject "What Are We for In
deration?" She stressedthe im-

portance of education, citizenship
eafcty, and drivers education In
nil ll. l .. t .u me scnooiB. ane ut god the
women to know these issues and
jvl " u,u vi i uie novcm-

, election. Mrs. Walker empha--
sizeci mc great need for coort
cading materials on the news

stands for our American youth.
The American women must go
straight forward with the spirit
of pioneers, she stated.

Ms. W. A. King, piogram
chairman, outlined the course of
Btudy.VThemc of the ycai's study
Is "We Serve." Yearbooks were
distributed by the chairman. I

The club colors of pink and
green were used throughout the
dining area, with the club flower
zinnias, decorating each table. A
smogasbord was served to 21
members and the guest speaker.
Mrs. C. T. Jcncs poured tea and
coffee from Bllver appointments.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. T Jones
and Mrs. J. A. Mayfieltl.

Members present In nddition to
those mentioned were: Mestlnmes
V. C. Dorr. W. B. Guess, Cecil
Hutchinson, R. H. Jones, H. W.
Llles, J. W. Liles, D. C. Myers,
Marvin Phemister, E. F. Unlney,
R. J. Rainey, R. W. Rutherford,
P. F. Welnert, W. C. Winchester,
M. P.. Boykln, Clyde Mayfieltl,
Frank Oman and Damon Smith.

SucceedingBlundell Is Jim Lintl-se- y,

forriier speaker of the House
of Representativesand State

of Texarkana, now
head of the Texas Good Roads
Association.

L. C. Page of Tyler, also a
member of the committee, has
resigned. He gave as his reason
Stevenson'sstatement that he fa-

vored an end to the draft.
House Investigators To Meet-- A

loaded agenda awaits the House
Investigating Committee meeting,
beginning here Oct. 19.

Scheduled are: 1. Extenslvo
inquiry into tidelands leasing pro-

cedures, as Instructed by the last
Legislature; 2. Preliminary con-

sideration of a report to be made
to the next session of insurance
companies; 3. A report on the
committee's inquiry into absentee
voting in Webb County; 4. Dis-

cussion of possible recommenda-
tions that powers of any future
investigating committee be limit-
ed lest it be "used as a political
tool."

Prison Expansion Urged Texas
Prison System is; in for "serious
trouble" unless it getsmore money
for buildings and salaries.

Gen. Mgr. O. B. Ellis warned
that the prison cannot continue to
"stack men up the way they are
now." Also, said Ellis, the sys-

tem is understaffed by 58 guards,
and lacks even one psychiatrist to
deal with the increasing numbers
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of "mentally irresponsible trouble-
makers."

In nn Austin speech Ellis gave
an advance outline of the ex-
pansion program he will seek
fiom the next Legislature. His
proposed "bare minimum" bud-g2- t:

$1,825,000 for new buildings
and an $870,000 increase for op-
erating costg, including salaries...mrcc Million Jobs Seen Three
million Jobholdersin the state by
"" is iorseenoytnc Texas Em
ployment Commission. ,

TEC also predicted stcnrlllv ris
ing employment through the fall
with a peak in December well
above last year's figure of 2,862,-00-0.

Even before school openings
brought a bustling upsurge, non-far- m

employment had swelled to
2,901,500. Agricultural laborers
totnlod 273. Ann. tvlilnJl rlncnltn thn
drouth, was 12,000 more than in
1055.

Business Record In Doubt-Econ- omic

experts are backing
off from earlier predictions that
Texas business in 4956 will top
the 1955 record.

Retail merchants enteredthe
fall months with the sales index
off 8 per cent from a year ago.

BIG JAR

-

Automobile sales lagged 20 per
cent.

Overall business activity for
1956 sMl is slightly higher than
'55, says the UT Bureau of Busi-
ness Research. But if the down-
ward trend continue, hopes for a
new record may be too optimi-
stic

Credit has slowed,
but not affected" Tex-
as' rapid industrial
says Dr. John Stockton, head of
the research bureau.

Many Texas merchants look to
a big holiday boom to bring up
the year's average.

Washburn Verdict Reversed
The murder trial of Harry L.
Washburn will have to be tried
again. Texas' court of criminal
appeals has reversed and re-
manded the Waco

Washburn had been given a life
sentence In the auto-bom-b killing
of, Mrs Helen Harris Weaver of
San Angelo.

Defense attorney contended the
state the jury with
"fact-lade- n question" to a witness
who claimed 5th Amendment im
munity

Washburn said he hoped for a

CRISCO
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conviction.
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Big 10-O-
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FROZEN CHICKEN
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new trial In his home town, Hous-
ton.

Short Snorts: Number of pa-
tients confined In Texns mental
hospitals dropped during the past
year, despite nn Increase in the
number admitted. Mental hospit-
al iol!s dipped from 16,445 In
1055 to 15,955 'in 1950. But total
number treated rose 1,621 in the
same period . . . Don't burn any
trash until there is rain, Texas
Forestry Service warns. Tinder-dr- y

woods and fields alreadyhave
resulted in forest
fires . . . "Wets" won out in three
local option elections held In Tar-
rant, Moore and Gregg Counties,
reported the Texas Liquor Control
Board. This made a total of seven
defeats for dry forces in elections
since June. Others were In Pot-
ter, Gray Dallam, Hutchinson and
Moore Counties . . . Men between
21 and 35 who want to be highway

may apply until Oct.
15, says the of Pub-
lic Safely. Exams will be given
later this month. go
to Chief W. J. Elliott, Texus
Highway Patrol, Austin . . . State
clgaretts taxes dropped in

but increased liquor rev--
' enue more than made up the dif- -
ferencc. State Treasurer Jesse

tve&yonig's
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CampFire Council

NamesOfficers for
Coming Year

The reading of the charter of
the local Camp Fire Girls organ-
ization has been changed to Has-
kell Council of Camp Fire Girls,
Inc., announces the newly elect-
ed president Harold Hodge.

The change was made at a
meeting Oct. 5 in the Texas Cafe
dining room. Officers for the
coming year were also elected at
that time?

To serve during the next term
are: Harold Hodge, president; Don

James reported cigarette money
down $85,735 from a year ago,
but liquor taxes up $141,858 , , ,
A new law authorizing the Insur-
ance Commission to judge com-
petency of company management
will be tested in appeals court
Feb. 20. Third Court of Civil Ap- -

THE LAW YOU
AND GET 'EM!

peals In Austin will hear the case j close to breaking the Pacific Fleet
by Jhn L Hammond Diving record when they des-Comp-

of Dallas. eratlons off the coast of Japan.

I

c
I

10
Kounty Kist

Beef
U. S. No. 1

lb I SPUDS
or

lb
Del Monte

Log Cabin

FRYERS
32clb. Cut-U-p 36clb.

SAYS LIMIT-- SO,

COME

SEVEN

brought

Roberts, vice R. A.
Lane, 2nd vice and
Lois Retlwlne, secretary-treasure-r.

President Hodge will appoint
the committee chairmen at a
later date.

A schedule has been arranged
for the coming visit of Lois Jar-rel-l,

Oct. 8-- Miss Jarrell Is of
the National Camp Fire Girls
staff, locnted in Dallas. She will
come to Haskell to advise the
sponsors nnd lenders In setting
up the year's programs.

The first day of her visit, she
will confer with the On
the 2nd and 3rd days she will bo
in conference with the Bluebird
leaders, and sponsors
and Camp Fire leaders, assistants
and sponsors.

Announced at the Oct. 5 meet-
ing was the of three
new groups of Blue Birds and the
unit voted to make a gift of $25
to each group to begin

,i,

Two Navy men from Pearl
submarine rescue ves-

sel USS Coucal (ASR 8) came

U.Can
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Texas
Haskell, Texas

DOUBLE FEATURE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, OcU2-1-3

GHH

SUNDAY - MONDAY, Oct 14-1- 5

AiAina!tri r wzv .e3r " K .

There's this yere see,who knows about f
cows, but he ain't been un ahnuinw S
Well, he ropes hisself a curvy young heifer, only
she ain't about to stay roped to no guy who's
dumb about lovin' and such. Well, there'sanother
guy and another gal, the gets hisself

and -- Aw, shucksl See the It's
a riotl
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cowhand,

sma'ttened

cowboy
whupped, pitchur.
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WHAT DOES FARM BUREAU

MEAN TO YOU?

A United Voice for Agriculture!

JOIN YOUR COUNTY
FARM BUREA U NOW!

Haskell County Bureau Quota,

Renewals
Needed! Renewals October

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRB

The officers of the Sagerton
P-T- A mot Inst week nml It was
decided to have the annual Hol-lowe'- en

Carnval on Thursday
evening, Oct. 25, at 6:30 p ,m.

Miss Buclah Mae Summers
and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng will be
In charge of the Queen's Race.
The queen will be chosen by the
people ns they come In the door.
Each person over six will be, en-

titled to one vote for the queen
of his choice. Candidates for
queenand their escorts arc: First
and second grade, Martha Kay
Lctz and Ray Clark; third and
fourth grade: Patsy Clark and
Larry LeFevre; fifth and sixth
grade: Linda LeFevre and Bob
Clark; seventh and eighth grade:
Jana Ulmcr and Wilmer Sims.

Mrs. McNeill, Mrs. Johnny
Spltzer and Miss Lillian Nclnast
will be in charge of the program.
Mrs. Connally and Mrs. Bucford
Lctz will have the fish pond.
Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr who Is food
chairman of the year and Mrs.
Melvin New and Mrs. D. W.
Counts will have the food booth.
Mrs. E. J. Neinast and Mrs.
Delbert LeFevre will have the
cake walk. Mrs. Carl Hertcl and
Mrs. V. A. Bell will have the
hoop game, and Miss Irene Stew-
art, Delbert LeFevre, Whit Clark,
Aline Summers and Margie Sell-

ers will have the bingo.
Mrs. Carl Hertel has been sel

ected to serve as program chair-
man for this school year.

Mrs. Zenor Summers entertain-
ed Friday afternoon, Oct. 5 with
a birthday party honoring her
son, Mike, on his sixth birthday.
Those present were Gary Spltzer,"
Patsy and Ray Clark, Kathy and
Douglas Cofnelson, Martha Kay
and Rickey Letz, Clifford Ghol-so- n,

Billy Ed Quade, Judy Nein-

ast, Steve Clark, Sammy and
Mildred Bell, Phyllis Kay Stan-
hope and the honorcc, his moth-
er and sister, Pat.

Mrs Bill Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Nelson of Ponca City, Okla.

, and Rev. Edwin Wolf of Plain-vie- w

were recent visitors of Mrs.
H. Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schaake. Mr and Mrs. Adolph
Helm and Mr. and Mrs Jack
Monse. Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. H.
Helm are sister1..

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Lehrmann
of Ft. Worth are announcing the
arrival of a son, Gregory Alan.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Lehtmann of Sagerton and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spltzer . of
Old Glory.

Guests in the Otto Lehrmann
home last weekendwere Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Schwartz and daugh-
ters of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Clancey Lehtmann and family of
Sagerton.

Mrs. John Claik has returned
homeafterspendinglast weekvls-Itin- c

with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Clark at Holliday and with her
sister, Vera in Wichita, Kans.

Airman 1st Class and Mrs. Ted
Terrell of San Antonio spent last
week visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reece Clark and other relatives
here at Sagerton and with Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Miller In Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rlnn and
sons of "Fort Worth visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kaln-e-r

the weekend of Sept. 30. Other
guests in their home were Mrv
and Mrs. Oscar Kalncr and fam-
ily of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kainer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Barnett of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and family of
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradshaw
and family of Stamford and Mrs.
JamesFreemanand daughters of
Sttmford.

Mrs. Ed Popp, whose home is
in El Campo, is visiting here
with her sisters and brothers.
Mrs. Popp was a guest in the
Emil Kainer home Thursday and
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Joe Clark and family, ac-
companied by Buddy and Mary
Tredemeyer visited in Idalou
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Baitz.

Reece, Charles and Whit Clark
went to Holliday Sunday to visit

7 XJ M BBWT 1 1

fn more than 15 years of organized effort, Texas farmers havo chalked up a good
Legislative record and have learned to "Speak with a United Voice."

They havo learned to solve many problems through united action in Farm Bureau.

Tho Texas Farm Bureau has represented farmers effectively In Agricultural
Legislation.

Farm
For 1956 is 875

up to Oct 11 750 -

125 by 31, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clatk.
Charlie Clark has been ill, ami
the boys went .to see him before
they leave on their deer hunt to
Colorado this week.

The young people of the MYF
of the SagertonMethodist Church,
accompaniedby Bro. Frank Knox
and several grown-up-s, enjoyed
a skating party at Lueders Wed-
nesday night of last week.

Chas. Clark and M. Y. Benton
left for Colorado Tuesday of this
week to hunt deer. They will be
joined by a. larger group this
weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs Otto Lehrmann
and Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-
mann and family made a busi-
ness trip to Idalou Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. Edwin Strcmmel celebrat-
ed her birthday with a party in
their home Thursday, Oct. 4.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
August Strcmmel, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Stiemmel, Hilda and Emll,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Strcmmel
and family, Mr. and Mrs Adolph
Ender, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ender and son, Mr. and Mrs,
August Angerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schaake, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Helm and Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Monse and Diane, Tom
Thane, Mrs. Ed Popp of El Cam-
po, and Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kain
er and the honoree and her fam-
ily. .T-- --J

Congressman
To Speakat Farm
Meet in Stamford

W. R. (Bob) Poage, Congress
man from Waco, will be speaker
for a farm clinic meeting spon-
sored by the Stamford Rotary
Club on Monday night. Oct. 15.

The meeting will be held at the
National Guard armony building
Immediately north east of Stam-
ford beginning at 7:30 p. m.

All farmers of Jones and sur-
rounding counties are invited to
attend.

Congressman Omar Burleson
will introduce the speaker and
State Senator David Ratliff of
Stamford will be master of cer-
emonies.

Jack Watson is president of
the Rotary Club and W. A. (Bill)
Thompson is chairman of the rural-

-urban committee of the host
club, which is making the ar-
rangements.

Poage, ranking member is vice
chairman of the House commit-
tee on agriculture, is author of
House Bill HR 8703 which is a

ng cotton program to
assure 90 per cent of parity to the
farmer, but reduce the sale price
of cotton through a sales tax on
all textiles. He is considered
probably the best Informed indi-
vidual in the nation on the needs
and possible solutions from a
legislative view, of the farm
problem. This is the only appear-
ancein the state on the farm prob-
lems during the current recess.
The meeting, non-politi- in na-
ture, is intended to assist farm-
ers in reaching a decision as to
current problems.

Q.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

North Avenue E at 4th St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School
J. Belton Duncan, Supt.
aeivices Sunday:
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject: "The Church Extend-

ing Herself."
6:00 p. m. Pioneex Fellowship.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester, spon-

sors.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Message by the minister.
The public is cordially invitedto all worship services.
Monday evening, Oct. 22 7:00

o'clock Family Supper, family
style. Motion picture on the life
and work of Dr. E. O. Gucnnm
preceededby a sketch of his life
by Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

One .hundred and twenty men
accompanied Columbus when he
discovered America.

Starting to Build?
Then Insure Today

Anybody who starts to build
anything should get "builders
risk" Insurance the day he
starts.

It protects you against loss
3f a partially built building by
Hr0 or lightning. A workman's
torch, a loiterer's cigarette, a
brush firo or a bolt of light-nin- g

may wipe you out before
you even get started.

And, though you have a bona
fide contractor who has provld-e-d

for payment of employees'
compensation, you should also
have liability Insurance to pro-te-

you against accidents to
members of the public.

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatenBid'

StamfordB&PW
Club To $ell Burgers
At B 'wood Game

The Business nnd Professional
Womans Club of Stamford Is

spcrorlng a hamburger sum"
Oct, 12. prior to the Drownwood
footb-1- gime at the Stamford
High School cafetcila. Servingwill
begin at ,8 and contlmu until
game time. Deluxe hamburgers,
home-mad- e pics and drinks will
be served at popular prices.

The cafeteria is adjacent to the
football field, and nil Haskell
friends and football fans are In-

vited to cat' with them before the
game.

. $,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ficd E. Gresham, Minister
Lord's Day, October 14, 1956.
Bible School at 9:45. Lesson

topic, The Ten Commandments.
Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship at 10:45.
Sermon topic, "The Two Foun-

dations."
Evonlnc service at 6:30. The

Bible school officers and teachers
will occupy the choir. We will
have some Bible questions.

c,.ro-- i "Tho Nirrht of Agony."
At tho mid-we- ek service ori

Wednesday evening at 7:30 we
will have a missionary program
for all of the church.

"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good."

Everyone welcome.

CHURCH. OF CHRIST
Fred Custis, Minister

Sunday services:

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship service 10:45 a. m.
Sermon subject. "Is It I."
Evening service 6:30 p. m.
Sermon subject, "Except."
There will be a special teach-

ers meeting at the church build-
ing Monday night the 15th of
October. All teachers of Bible
classesand nny who are interest-
ed In teaching arc invited to
meet with the elders to discuss
any problems they may have as
we'll as plans for the future. The
time of the meeting Is 7:30 p. m.

Jv

CARI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our many friends
in Haskell for their deeds of
kindness, beautiful floral offer-
ings nnd expressionsof sympathy
extended to us In 'he loss of our
beloved Mother. We would es-

pecially thank Bio. Roland Wil-
liams, and members of the East
Side Baptist Chuich, and all oth-
ers who extended comfort to us.

Rev and Mrs. W. T. Prlddy and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Toney
nnd family, Mis. Rubv Price and
family, Kelly, Coy, and I. V.
Garrett and families. 41c

g

Mrs. J. L. Cotton of Lamesa
.'i.sted a few days last week in
ir homo of her sister, Mrs. M.

C. Medley, cm f,fs
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New Cottons Star
In Fall Fashion
Parade

Seasons come and go, nnd the
American woman wears cotton
from dawn to dusk at home, at
work, and at play. Cotton has al-

ways been out in front of the
cummer fashion parade.Now this
versatile fabric has become an
established leader in fall and win-
ter styles.

Good-looki- ng chill-chasi- ng cot-
tons are' more plentiful than ever
this year the National Cotton
Council reports, They are to be
found in clothes for, campus, ca-

reer, party, and leisure wear.
.New cotton knits have been

treated for waahablUty, crease
resistance,.'and shrinkage control.
They appear in sweaters, skirts,
dresses, ana tapered trousers.
Hoods and drawstring waists
which give a plousy effect to
dresses and tops are in keeping
with current fashion trends. In
addition .to bulky knits, cotton
knitwear features surface tex-
tures, stripes, tweeds, checks, and
plaids,

Plain or printed, corduroy is a
strong favorite. The prints include
paisley designs, fine stripings,
provincial patterns, bold plaids,
and gilt touched fabrics. Plain
and print combinations are em-
phasized in jackets, skirts, jump-
ers, pedal pushers and slender
slacks. Many of thesecombinations
are designed for multiple mixing
and matching. Long-sleev- ed blous-
es of heavy broadcloth, calico
and tie prints, and polished solid
cottons mix well with the cordu-
roy fashions.

Velveteen is definitely a bright
spot in this year's collection of
winter cottons. Red, purple, aqua,
and shocking pink are leading col-

ors. This dressy cotton fabric is
being widely used in narrow
sheaths, long slim pants for at-ho-

entertaining, and raincoats.
Embroidered cotton faille with
the look of silk is another popu-

lar fabric for dresB and evening
wear.

Canvas denim, poplin and gab-

ardine appearin a wide selection
of skirts, pants and JacketsNfor
sport and home wear. These
sturdy cotton fabrics, in natural
6r In bright colors, are pretty
as well as practical

Thanks to textile finishers and
fashion designers, there's a place
for cotton In milady's fall and
winter wardrobe, not only in
work-a-da- y attire but in town
and travel suits, afternoonsheaths

land glamorous evening wear.

One horsepower is the power
required to lift 33,000 pounds one
foot In one mlnuate.

native--, county, they put up a
monument to him a simple thing
bearing this simple inscription:
"This Is the Only Sign that Ever

good earth of his Stopped Him."

oo
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WANT AD SIOIOH
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfo
WANTED: Hoots and shoes in P.pair. Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shop: 105 S. Ave. D. 25tfc

FOR SALE: Butane tank 180 gal-lo- n,

size. Phone 476J. 41p

FOR SALE: Oak warehousepel-
lets 4 ft. by 4 ft. Excellent for
dock material or stockpens. Each
$1.00. S. W, Kelso, phone 835J. .

4l-4- 2p

COMING East of Eden and Rebel
Without a Cause, a memorial to
JamessDean,playing as a double
feature at the Texas October Id
and 20. 4ic
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas. ntfc
KOK SALE: 2 wheel utility trail-
er In good condition, with good'
tires. Billy Jack Ray, Phone
810J. 40-4- 1p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & John'son. Phone 44--J.

29tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanlre and recap any size
tire. Wooten OH Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc

F,OR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone

08-K- 2. 14tfc
WHEN in need of, a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Rye seed. See Jewell
Day 9 miles N. W. O'Brien, Tex
as. 38UC

FOR SALE: Seed wheat, certified;
you will plant less acres,so plant
the best. Wester makes more pas-

ture and heavy yields 91 ger-
mination; 99 00 pure; no John-
son grass; no weed seed. Guy
M. Hargrave. Phone 2460, Sey-

mour. Texas. 41-4-

FOR SALE: Concho seed wheat
Oklahoma registered $4 per bush-

el. Certified $3.50 per bushel,
cleaned, treated, bagged and
tagged, 99,82 per cent pure seed,
germination 97 per cent, no other
cron other varietiesor weed seed,
Quantity discount.RobertH. Smith,
Route 2, HODart. UKianoma. w--p

FOR SALE:Nortex seedoats. Free
of Johnson grass. Fftone 7ztMt
W. W. Buerger. 38-4- 1p

FOR SALE: Early Triumph seed
wheat. $3 per bushel at my farm.
Nnrmnn NannV. 38-4- 1C

HOLLAND Bulbs: Tulips, Hya-

cinths, Daffodils, Iris, Ranuncul-
us. ConnerNur. & Flo. Co. Phone
2i2, 39tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
cs t o. irnthnrJn.lnw.. SDC- -ruiv ovuun. .Huw.v.-.- .. -- --

ial sofa bed, platform rocker and
i. on hrl. mtornrl.runner rocnvi, wm

to make mother-ln-la- ws vis-

it short, 3 pieces only, $49.60.
Tnnoa Oov & CO. 40-4- 1C

FOR SALE : TV Tower, Aerial and
Rotor. Ben Clifton. 1401 N. Ave. H
- nhnnn .102-- 41-4- 2C- -Jl JJfWW

FOR Sale: Good used cook stoye,
cheap. Mrs. Emma McDonald,
806 N. Ave. H. Phone 148J.

394lC

COMING East of Eden and Rebel
Without a Cause, a memorial to

JamesDean, playing as a double
feature at the Texas October 19

41C.i on
UIIU v.

. ...m . Aninmntii. Washers.
Maytags, General Electric, Frig--

L.' V

Mtfo
pjiumit w

WALL TO WALL CAKrar, un--
oleum aspnauuib, ""? "I
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle

supply of cleaners, wax-eVs- T

floor and oil sweep and

brooms., r ree "''"T?innr Company, Phone
X.T Uncivil 52tfcon. !'"SiriiNiTiTRE: New or used. See
us before you buy. B8
JUIIII""".
FOR" SALE OR TRADE: New

three bedroom .-- -- -

cSarllrrenatHarrell's Gro--
eery. . ..

new automatic
wPasheTandB dryer, $289.95 and
. i. i. Rvniim'a iucirmip-- m. w -
- .7n iPnvAlnnea. caruB.

HW sa"2matches, aieauu.
"""- - Bvnums. litre
New 1956 model 10-f- t.

USSi fwezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

...hi. fmezer across

SrSSftNVd old one. BynunVs.

MACHINE wow bSEWING
to trade in your old

SJchtae on a new srteamllned
Sedric machine We can furnish

siraigm
Shor zVza. Boggs & John--
son. --zssasEsaM

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

WoMif s

r"-

TH ItASKELL

FOIl RENT

COMPLETE jnodern 6 room
house three blocksnorih of square.
$30 monthly. See .Bllj Davis. 41p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, also a Phone
59-- J or seeW. X. Rogersat Spen-c-er

Lumber. ' 4ic
FOR RENTT Ttn

We have several unfurnlnhed
houses an d Wsykral furnished
upuiuweiuB jor. reni. J,

tw 1. ttmne 258
Haskell, 41c

FOR RENT,: Furnished apart-
ment 2 rooms and bath. 1008 N"
Ave., G. Phone 107. Mrs. Dora
Cook. 39tfC
ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
t. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. Bills paid. 206
N Ave. D. 3itfc

W
CURED

HAMS
BUTT END

49c lb.

SHANK END

39c lb.

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c lb.
V

COUNTRY STYLE

SLICED THICK

BACON

2 lb. pkg.

89c

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

35c lb.

STORE MADE

LEAN

PORK
SAUSAGE

"

39c lb.

CURED

HAM
CENTER SLICES

88c lb.

FREE PRESS

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- Fielding Apart
ments. 4tfc
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 15 registered Here-
ford cows, calvea from 3 to 6
months old, 5 yearling heifers, 6
bulls from yearlings,to 2. years
old, 3 registeredJerseycows, these
are choice cows, of good breeding,
all fat. 1,000 bushels ,North-Te-x
seed oats free from grass seed.
1953 ton Ford stock, .nlckuo.--
Factory stock frames, 8-- new.
tires. V. Alvis, Rochester, Texas.
Pftone 902F2. 38-4- 1p

FEED
FOR SALE: Drouth cubes, yel-
low shelled corn, barley, oats and
milo, sacked or bulk. We accept
drouth purchase orders. Kelly
Grain Company, Megargel, Tex-
as. Phone 37. 41-4- 4c

JL

W

100Katmistroov
OCEAN SPRAY

CranberrySauce 19
OUR OZ. CAN

TomatoJuice

TO Good used
be

etc., also
and

722 39tfc
to do.

Orr, 606 N 3rd and Ave. G.
and

for

and silk
Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14

to, 22ft.

409 -- 1st, 35tfc
need 1 de--

to 8 p. m.
to 5 a. m. pay; also
need See

. , 38tfc

cow and calf
RR. TJntlfv Rnh riiienn

40-41-C

or

Mellorine
AUSTEX, B. CAN

Chili
SHORTENING
Gold Medal

FLOUR

No. 303

12 z.

Imperial,
Pure

Cape Frozen,

Ctod

WANTED
WANTED BUY:
chlldrens clothes; (must clean)
electric irons, small radios, house-
hold goods, magazines

comic books. TRADE CEN-
TER, Phone Haskell.
WANTED: Ironing Myrtle

39-4- 2p

WANTED: Women Juniors
Shopping, Dresses, Suits,-- Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille
surts.

KLMAiGUEOT READY-TO-WEA- R

South Haskell
WAITRESSES Wanted:
pendable person work

Excellent
other waitresses. Stan-

ley Furrh, Texas Cafe, Haskell.

LOS-T-
LOST: White faced
RrnnrWl

5-L- 10-Lb- s.

89c

10c

Powdered
10-Lb- s. Brown, Box

89c 10c
Lb.

IfclQc
Perch,Flounder,Haddock

CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY

Mrs. Tucker's, 3-L-

69c

Libby's Crushed, Flat Can

PINEAPPLE
Libby's Very Small Size, Can

PEAS 19s
Kounty Kist, Whole Gram

CORN 4 49c
Cans

SPAMorTREET 33c

Cane

SUGAR
Ann,

WISH
Catfish, Fish,

45c

Boneless

Tender,

cans

Morton's "Pie for Two" Eack

FROZEN FRUIT PIES 19c
Apple, Peach,Cherry or Blueberry

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR RENT: Foil
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and nlr con-

ditioner, two largo pecan trees
In back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
SEE us If you want to buy or

sell real estate.
Holt-Barfie- ld Agency, Plionc 258

Haskell, Texas 41c
FOR SALE: five room home and
bath, new siding. 1200 S. Ave. F.
See Mr. or Mrs. Grady E. Scott.
Also F12 Farmall Tractor and
equipment. 40-4- 3p

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct-

ing 13.045 miles of Gr. Strs. Base
and Surf, from Knox C. L. to
FM 617: and from 4.0 ml. north
of Old Glory to 3.0 ml. north on
Highway No. FM 2279 and 1835
covered by R 2146-2-- 1 & R 1747-1-- 2,

in Haske.1 and Stonewall
County .will b received at the
Highway Department, Austin, un-
til 9:00 a. m., Oct. 18, 1956, and
then publicly opened and read.

This Is a "Public Works" Pro

r'."'Hf"yx .fa?--
: : : ' '. . .

VALUE, 46

FOREMOST VANILLA,

No. 2

or

PAGE

ject, as defined In House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd of
the State of Texas and Houso
Bill No. 115 of the 41th

of the State of. Texas, and aa
such, is subject to tho
of said House Bills. No
herein are Intended to be In con-
flict with the of said
Acts.

In accordance with the provis-
ions of said House Bills, the
State Highway has

and set forth In the
the wage rates, for

each craft or type of workman or
mechanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now In the locality in
which the work is to be

and the Contractor shall pay
not less than thesewage rates as
shown In the proposal for each
craft or typo of laborer, work-

man or mechanic on
this project.

holldav work shall be
paid for at the regular

Plans and avail-
able at the office of C. W. Wes-bro- ok

Resident Stam-fnr- rt

nvvns and Texas Highway
Austin. Usual rights

reserved. 40-4- 1C

,

CAN
i

c
i

I

c
I

HALF

I

c
I

3

3

2
1-- 2-L-

1-- Cas

No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Fresh No. 300 Cans

BLACKEYED

Campbell'sChicken

SOUP
Zee or Box of 80

NAPKINS

CHEER,

0XYD0L, TIDE

Cans

SPINACH
Krispy

BUTTER BEANS

NINE

Legislature

Legisla-
ture

provision
provisions

provisions

Commission
ascertained
proposals

prevailing
perform-

ed,

employed

governing

specifications

Engineer,

Department.

19
GALLON

49

33i

PEAS cans25c

cans49c

10c

reg. 29c
giant 69c

cans25c

10c

Libby's,

19c
Sun-Spu-n, Shelled,

Northern, White,

Libby's,

Supreme

CRACKERS 23c 43c
Sun-Spu-n

Kuner Diced or Sliced, No. 303 Can

BEETS 10c
""okttafes

POGUE'SFREE DELIVERY
ON CHEVROLET
COMPANY II t
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Paint Creek ...
Community News

MRS. GENE OVERTON

Big news at Pnint Creek last
week was the- Mattson - Paint
Creek football game. That was a
humdinger! If we had one like
that often the doctors would have
to prescribe tranquillzing pills.
Mattson surely has a well coach-
ed team, and every boy seemedto
be in perfect condition. The first
quarter was definitely their, and
I began to wonder if Paint Creek
wasn't going to get the walloping
of their young lives. But we fin-

ally began clicking, and the last
quarter was ours. We tied them
30-3- 0 It surely Is a thrill to watch
two evenly matched teams play
such a good game If Mattson
wins the rest of their games and
Paint Cieek wins the rest of theirs
we flip for the district title. But
we won't count any of our chick-
ens till we beat Benjamin.

This Thursday a feature writer
and the photographers from Life
Magazine are to cover our Ben-
jamin game They are going to
come and spend the day at the
cchool and take several pictures
of our school plant When the
writer phonedto ask aboutcomng,
she said she had been assigned
to write about an football and
she didn't know there was such
a game She asked Coach O Neal
if the boys wore regular football
suits, and football shoes, and
how many schools in Texas play-
ed the game. Coachtold her there
were about 165 schools with 6--

teams and she could hardly
believe it. She had never heard
of the game. I just hope we can
show her a good game (with Paint
Creek doing the winning), and I
believe we can. Mr. O'Neal has
been wot king with the boys at
night for two nights and any-
way, he just naturally has a good
team that can play good ball for
him when they try.

Prvaie Jimmy Hokanson spent
a 14 day fut lough wi'h his pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs Albin Ho-

kanson and Leon and left for
more training at Fort Sam Hous-
ton last Thursday He has been
assigned to the Medical Corps

Sagerton,

daughter,

enjoying

Russell
Green, the

and

and Howard
in

met

and Saturday

daughter,

Tiirthday

Alontgomery.

Haskell

Raydeen
of parents,

the
in

h.

month-
ly

to
the

premier
Yankee," Wallar
saw the

visited

gathering

stripping. us

morning
equivalent

Scouting

Troop Sunday

J. Thompson has
as counsellor
awards Wallar

aro
in Haskell County

to this
troops ed

to as well
friends.

VeteransTurn Out
Way

Chicken Supper
Approximately Lcglonaires

for barbecued
chicken supper Thursday
evenings, 4 the American

ine was a special

now
members

but not
the supper.

membership was
a for the

Intensive member-
ship will new
members now 11,

it expected member-
ship the ensuing will ex-
ceed the

Jro&pltal Hot
following

Walter Nanny,

Wheatley,

med-
ical

Maude Lewellen,

Rochester,

I. Troy, Goree, medcal
med-

ical
Haskell,

and Mrs. A. Alontgom--, i"""'"",".ery spent last week end in Grand i mew- -

Prainc Dallas visiting their
daughter's Mr and Mrs Bredthauer,
Boyd Ca'hey E'zp and at--

' mlca,1
tending the State following persons dis- -

' missed from County Hos-an- dRev Mrs. Truett Kucnstler
Nanette Fort Wotth spent '"laI ims :

last weekend visiting their "

rents Mrs Kuens'- - barren Shott and nfant
ler and Roddv and Mr. and Airs Rochester; Rog-Ji- m

Dean
" and infant daughter. Haskell;

Airs. Green celebrated her M,s f AI.Hinkle, Haskell; Mrs.
72nd birthday at the of her Francisco Accves, Weinert;
daug-te-r familv. Air and g0' D- - mitn a"d, lnfan' sn.

Albert "last Sundav. fule: Robert White, Haskell;
All f her children were present irs LK- - A- - and mrant
but one son. Walter Green and Old Glory; John Tubbs,
his familv wete unable to attend. 'Haskell; Susan Swenson, Throck--
Those the day were Air.
and Mrs Lawrence Green
sons, Air and Airs. Ned Green
and sons, Air Airs.
Grand. Aubrey hon-or-ee

the host andhostess
their children.

Air Airs. J Mont
gomery spent the weekend Ft.

Dallas with ported Haskell
gomery's sister. Airs. Leila
They wete Worth
by their son John his
wife John Paul.

Hattox,

bitths
County Hospit--

Carlos,
Alanuel Aledellln,
Santiago,

ounces,
they Dallas where and Airs. Darr,

with the Ross Volun- - Knox City, a JamesKent, 7
leers, from the opening ounces, 1.
parade the Texas. Air SantosNabarrette,
They the Tech-A&- M Munday, a Angle, weght 7

ounces, Oct. 2.
Air and Raughton Air. Warren

last weekend to Haskell, Darlene,
daughter and family, ' .veight 7 punds 8 ounces, born

Mr. ana Mrs. Sims ana , Oct.
children, Boxer and Karen. They
helped celebrate Karen's 5th

there.
J P White and children

of Afcileno'were guests Sunday of
her aunt and uncle. Air. and Airs.
W A Airs. White
also spent some in
Haskell attending some rental
property of hers.

Gene Overton attended the
Scout Finance kick-o- ff breakfast

the Texas Cafe in
Tuesday.

Aire Grissett was a
her Air. and

Alt Raymond Bounds Gene
the Paint Creek-AIntts- on game

Mr. Griasett attended the
National Guard meeting at
Armory Stamford.

W Jones was a dinnor guost
of daughter's
Mr Gene and sons, last
Sunday

The school board hadits
"Pt-n- Monday night and

Jesse was appointed to fill

since
$759

in

Durwatd spent a
days home week and
returned the maize har-

vest
Airs Gene Overton sons,

Wallar Alike were
weekend the State
Fair of Texas In last week
end Mr3. Overton William
attended the of

and Alike
A&M-Te- ch football game.

also an aunt, Airs.
Hills In Denton

were gone.
Farmers at Paint Creek

what little cotton
'hese dpys. are hand

pulling and some have defoliated
and are Alost of can

the entire crop some
while cool.

Almost the Eagle
Scout award in i the

and Country This
to be awarded

Scouts ot 48 next
at the Church.

Rev. B. served
will mako the

to Scouts
and William Overton. They
the first Scouts

win award, and all Scouts
from other county are

attend as all
Paint Creekers and

In Big for
75

were one hand a
held

Oct. in
Legion Building.

affair treat
for all members of Rogers-Co-x

No. 221 who had paid their
1957 dues. The post has 118

who have the 1957
dues, all be present
for

for 195C
near record figure

local post. An
drive be made for

from until Nov.
and that

for year
1956

$

persons ad-
mitted to Haskell County Hospital

week:
Haskell,

surgery
C. Haskell, ac-

cident
Truett Cobb, Haskell,

Haskell,
medical

William
medical

J. C. Allison, Rule,

D. Long, medical
Mr. W.

ed
The were

Mrs

Mrs.

Mts.

"""' ",,
"aroldfamily

and
Fair were

and Haskell
of weeK

pa--
Mr. and Louie MtB- -

:on Airs. B. G.
Prs

Effie
home Airs,

and
Airs English

Patterson

and

and

and

Cox.
Fort

time

Air.

morton; W. Cox, Rochester;
Airs B. AIcDonald, Haskell;
Clay Haskell; John Lane
Henry. Dallas; Afrs. J. D. Darr
and infant son, City; George
Petrick, Haskell.

Births
The following were

AVorth and Air. Mont- - at

in
al this

Air and Airs.
Haskell, a son, weight

e
to Alt D.

marched son,
A&AI in pounds, 15 born Oct.

of State of and Airs.
attended son,

game pounds i born
Airs. Doc and Airs. Col-we-nt

to Lubbock lins, a
their

Kay 2

while
Mrs

to

nt

guest
and

at
while

L
familv, and

Overton

Cook

last
then

on

at
Dallas

and

They

If)

is

Mrs.

J.

month

pounds born Oct. 1.
went Carlos James

visit

Air. and Air. Roy Dean Smith.
Rule, a son, Bobby Don, weight
7 pounds 82 ounces, born Oct. 4.

Air and Mrs. K. A. Patterson,
Old Glory, a daughter,
Joyce, weight 8 pounds 4 ounces,
botn Oct 5,

Aft and Airs Billy Gene Rog-
ers, Haskell, a daughter,
D.one, weight 7 pounds 6 ounces,
born Oct. 7.

Air. andAirs. WarrenShort,
a son, Larry

weight 7 pounds 134 ounces,
' orn Oct. 7.

The S. Radiological
is the one of its kind

the country. Is llm-it- d
to the study of the

harmful effects of nuclear radi-
ation and to developing
ot minimizing the hazards of
effect.

agricultural commodi-
ties valued at about SH billion
have been sold to forelen coun--

the vncancy on the boatd created tries in exchange for their own
iv the tegignation ot uiaroncc nirrency September 1951.
Raughton. t Of this total, million worth

Mr and Airs. Alorrlswere was arranged for the first six
guests of her Air. and months of 1956, reports John G.
Airs tttc uetgs'iom, Arvie anu .Mcj-tane- extension economist,
Joy last weekend

Ltvenglood
few at

plains
and

William, and
visitors

and
"Damn

Bill while they

are
they

have Some

gather
it Is

to

God award.
is two Explorer

Methodist

and
Eagle

Post

paid
could

Total
235,

total.

this

Mrs.

Martinez,

J.

and

O.
E.

Knox

re--

Fair

C.

Sandra

Laqulta

Ro-
chester, Warren,

U. Labora-'-r- y

only
Research

solely

means
those

Surplus

Allen
parents,

Sales of cotton ranked second to
wheat flour.

S.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Iceland comprise the Scandina-
vian countries.

'

Oil Production in
TexasTops Billion

BarrelsYearly
Texas oil production In the 10

years sinco World War II nearly
equalled total production of the
preceding 50 years and generated
$22,921,000,000 for the state's ec-
onomy during the decade,accord-
ing to tho Texas Mid-Contin-

Oil & Gas Association in a spec-
ial Oil Progress Week report.

During the 1918-5-5 period Tex
as produced more than 9 billion
barrels of crude oil, with output
for the past five years averaging
slightly more than 1 billion bar-
rels a year, the association said.

Rate of production per day rose
from an average of 2,083,000 bar
rels to 2,901,000 barrels for the
period.

Accordng to the new edition of
the booklet, Texas Oil and Gas,
published by tho Association, Tex-
as producers increased the state's
crude oil reserves by 3.3 billion
barrels In addition to producting
the 9 billion barrels during the
post-w- ar decade, Indicating that
12 billion barrels of crude were
found during the period.

Texas has an estimated 17.9
billion barrels of oil reserves
14.9 billion in crude oil and the
remainder in natural gas liquids.
The state has 50 per cent of the
nation's oil reserves and produces
43 per cent of the domestic out-
put, accordng to Texas Oil and
Gas.

Texas has dropped back in re-
lation to world production over
the past 10 years, however. Tex-
as now produces only 18 percent
of tho world s crude oil. In 1946
it was producing 27 per cent.

In contrast, the Middle East,
which produced only 9 per cent
or the world crude output in 1946,
is now producing 21 per cent.
Percentagewise, Venezuela1, an-
other prolific producing region,
held steady at 14 per cent for
the comparable petiods.

Texas produced 39 per cent of
the oil consumed in the U. S. in
1946, dropping to 33 per cent for
1955 During the same period the
shaie of the U S. market held
by oil from other countries jump-
ed from 7 per cent to 14 per cent.

According to Texas Oil and
Gas, the greatest part of Texas
oil production has been from
fields dlscoveted prior to the end
of World War II. A study of 269
of the state s largest fields (3,000
batrel a day fields which ac-
count for 80 per centof the state's
productioni shows that about 27
per cent of the 1955 production
or 1.0jS,720.000,000 barrels was
from fields discoveredsince 1945.

Thitty pet cent of the state's
toduction was from fields dis-

covered between 1926 and 1935,
and 33 per cent from fields found
between 1936 and 1945. Only about
2 per cent comes from fields dis
covered before World War I.

At the beginning of 1956 Texas
had 6,625 oil fields, including 10
which produce more than 10 mil-io- n

barrels annually and 181
which produce more than 1 mil-
lion barrels a year.

Texas has about 160,000 oil
wells which produce an average
of 19 barrels a day. About a third
of these are"stripper" wells,
with average production of less
than 5 barrels a day. Together,
however, they account for about
one out of 10 barrels produced
in Texas.

Oil fields are ptoduced under
strict conservation laws.The rate
is affected by the demand for
Texas oil and the ability of the
individual fields to produce effi-
ciently. The 1 million barrcl-a--
day reserve capacity in Texas
represents the difference be-
tween current demands andthe
flow rate the wells could main-
tain if produced at their AIER
(maximum efficient rate).

Value of Texas oil production
in 1955 was estimated at more
than $3 billion. Total value of
crop3 and livestock sold in Texas
last year was 1.8 billion.

Aluch of the oil dollar is re-

invested in hunting for more oil.
One Industry survey shows that
an amount equal to 65 cents out
of every dollar received from
etude oil sales is spent on finding
and developing new reserves.

Large portions of the oil dollar
r;o for production costs, royalty,
and taxes. Texas farmers, tanch-er-s,

and other royalty owners
1955 received an estimated

$150 million as their share of the
calo of crude oil.

Proluctlon of oil tcquires the
services of about 00,700 Texans
"i'o draw some $337 million in
..ages each year.

In addition to the $1 billion op.
erators spend each year in drill-
ing activities, maintenance after
Production Is found, is a major
cost item. An estimated 22 mil-
lion a year goes into pumping
equipment alone, according to
Texas OH and Gas.

If sold for the value of its
chemical elements, the human
body would be worth about 98
cents.

SHOOTIIU' THE WORKS IN's,c

ftkOF TEXAS
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THE HASKELL

EducatorsPlan
Vote Drive for

Amendment4
Supt. Robt. R. King of Haskell

was chosento spearheadthe drive
to get favorable votes for Amend-
ment Four in the general elect-
ion on November 6. This action
taok place in the board meeting
room of tho Haskell Independent
School on Oct. 4. David Garling-to-n,

principal of the Rule High
School was endorsedby tho group
as vice president of the Haskell
County Teachers group. This
action was necessarysince the
resignation of Russell E. Adams,
Rule elementary principal, as
president, had put Elvln Mathis
of Mattson to that spot, leaving
the vice presidency open.

supt. King was chairmanof the
legislative committee last pi csentedby TankersleyQuar
and miided in laylner the eround
work for the Increased retirement
benefits for teacherswhich Amend-
ment number 4 contains. Wind-
shield stickers, bumper signs, ra-
dio programs, P-T- A programs,
sponsorship of television pro-
grams, newspaper advertisements
and distribution of pamphlets arc
means King will use to ask for
approval for the amendment. The
Haskelf Independent School Dis-

trict teachers have contributed a
dollar each to aid and all the
superintendents of the county
have indicated they will ask for
similar contributions for the
cause.

Mr. Garlington, in a meeting
with the program committee on
Monday afternoon, outlined
year's programs. alald 1jhe

first one at Haskell would feature
a speaker and that 'the teachers
would have as their guests the
trustees and their wives. The
meeting will begin at 7:30.

The' second meeting will be at
Alaltson and will feature student
groups from the Haskell speech
classes from Paint Creek, Ro-

chester and Afattson. A
speechand student selections from
at east O'Brien and Weinert will
form the program at Paint Creek
in March. Serving with Air. Gar-
lington on the program commit-
tee are Airs. Kathleen Dlggs,
Haskell speech teacher; Airs
Norris Gibson. Alaltson, first, .and
second grade teacher; and .Mrs.
Stella 'Trice, Haskell County
health nurse.

Other committees in tho county
teachers organization include the
following:

Legislative Supt. Robert R.
King, County Supt. Jessie Vick,
Aliss Irene Stewart, and all su-
perintendents in the county.

Alembership Airs. O. L. Speer.
and building representatives from
each school. These Include Airs.
Gcralinc Pool. Airs. Anna Mae
Roberts, of Rule; Airs. AfaXllie
Hamilton, Rochester; Airs. Lu
cille Alarlow, Alaltson; Afrs. Lilla
Hefner, Paint Creek; Airs. Ruby
Taylor. Weinert; Airs. Dorothy
Connally, Sagerton. Haskell and
O'Brien teprcsentatives remain
to be named.

Social Airs. Louise Chambers,
Weinert: Airs. Alildred Byrd, Has-
kell; Afrs. Brad Rowland, Paint
Creek; Juanita Rhodes,
Alattson.

Public Relations and Publicity
Aliss Irene Stewart, Sagerton; Airs.
Fay Dunnam, Haskell: Airs.
Eunice Alichaels, Rochester; Airs.
Laveda Ray, Haskell.

All Haskell County schools arc
affiliated with the TSTA 100 per
cent, with the exception of O'-
Brien, accordng to a report from
state headquarters. Teachingstaff
of the O'Brien school has likely
been enrolled since the repoit was
compiled, county TSTA officials
said.

Saccharin is derived from

iinbRn
PRESS

O'BimChurchto

Hostjlpskell-Kno-x

BrotherhoodMeet
C'B-le-n Flm Baptist Chinch

will be hort.ior the nice lng of
the Haskell-Kno- x Associational
Brotherhood""Monday evening,
Oct. 15. i

Speaker fpr.tho evening will be
the Rev. CHnPowoll of Crowcll.

The program will begin at 7:15
p. m. with a aong service led by
Charley Davla of Rule and E. H.
Tankersley of Knox City.

Following' the evening meal
served by ,fhe . host church, a
brief son?seritlc'e will precedethe
invocation which will be given by
Harold Spain, Haskell.

A brief businesssessionwill fol-

low, when visitors will be Intro-
duced and special muse will be

year tho

the
He

short

Afiss

tot of Knox City.
Rev. Powell will address the

gathering at 8:30 p. m.
"

) Systemstores,
J. iM. Edwards,Jr.,
Rf,lr...,ed in Suit

AI System Store and John Al.
Edwards Jr., were recently re-

leased from all charges in an in-

junction suit filed by G. Al.
Speck and I. Al. Slocton of Ro-

chester, Texas.
a,

Abilene.Vernon .

TeamsSign for

ColoredClassic
Date for the annual Texas-Oklaho-

Colored Football Classic
has been definitely set for Sat-
urday, Nov. 17, It was announced
today by R A. (Shady) Lane, pres-
ident of the Quarterback Club
which sponsors the annual af-
fair

Contract for the game between
Woodson hgh school Rams of
Abilene and Vernon Colored high
school was received Wednesday
by Supt. Robt R. King.

The game will be plaved in In- -
'ian Stadium.

.

Elementary P-T- A to
SponsorHallowe'en
rnmwal Oct 27

The Haskell Elementary Patent-

-Teacher Association will
sponsor a Hollowe'cn Carnival,
Satinday night. Oct. 27 in the Ele-
mentary Building

The committee on anrrgements
has made advance dates with
the Spooks, Goblins and Wltchc
to be there for the festivities.

7h 'II bo games, nnd fun
for all ages. Circle this date and
plan to spend the evening at the
Carnival.

Watch this paper each week for
other announcements concerning
this big event.

. l
Wlllfam Tell was a Swiss pa-

triot who lived in the 14th

Too Late to Classify
OWNER of lunchbox left in car
by mistake may have same by
paying for this ad. 41J,
WANTED: An unincumberedlady
to keep house,Phone 181-- J. 4i-4- 2c

STRAYED OR STOLEN:
Bob Teaeue farm 4 mllna ii nt
Haskell, 5 steers, 4 heifers, and2
bulls, average weight 450 to 550
pounds, all white faced and fat.Notify Bob Teague or call 129-- Jif you have any Information ofstrays. 412p

What A LeadingTexasNewspaper

Thinks About PresidentEisenhower

lice Is Endorsed
By Star-Telegra- m

FORT WORTH .fl).The Fort-Wort-
h

Stnr-Telegt- in its Sun-
day edition camo out editorially
In favor of President Elsenhower
in the presidential campaign.

Tho editorial said in part:
"Just ns he has commanded tho

respect of the American people
in the White House, President
Eisenhower has commanded thetespect of the world, nnd In theeyes of Soviet Russia as well, heis a man of stature , , ,

"The Star-Telegr- believes
Mr. Elsenhower has been a good
president, and in some lespects
an extraordinary one,

"Ho has come closer, in our
view, than any president in thiscentury to being the president ofnil the people rather than onesegment or one party.

"As between him and the un-ttJe-d,

Inexperienced and some-
what unpredictable Mr. Steven-Bo-n,

It is the Star-Teegra-

conviction that it would be to theInterest of the country to re-ele-ct

nhWOr f0r a 8ccondterm"

Haskell County Republican Campaign
Committee

V I

From

v
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ThreeNew Dens

Of Cub Scouts

Organized Here
n of ScoutB j Scout ......

?
ii ai ejiuihwuj bwiwj mmw
Mn nnMa u'nrn nrcnnizfid.

Den 1 with Leon Pearsey
as Den mother and assistant
Rudy Agullar these boya:
Jeff Jim Hughes, Gary
Davis, David Ray, Barry O'Neal,
J. B. Jr., James Brown,
Larry Fiournoy

Thai tutua I.
oon be g'oing to Boy VoSsSCharlea Moore, GordonTmL,

Richard Lee w rc'
Byrd Jimmy w2Perrln, Joseph Thlgpcn. T"Sr
Den mothers have been Airs nC. Chapman and Mrs. w nLamed,

In meeting Cub a Cub Pnrk .i..rti!.S'1Z'!,'" Elementary UK
ine

Airs.
Mrs.

have
Robertson.

Glpson,

torlum on Monday night, Octnt 7:30 oVIopV All i?.' ..V 20

rcnts and boys who want to become Cub Scouts are invited tocome to organize more Dens.
The opening exercise will beby Den 1. A gamo by Den 2 andthe closing exercise by Den 3

Den 2 with Den mother, Mrs. j n Mothers, assistantsand ln- -fr Mwiinv nnd Afrs. Ed Hester tercsted parents are invited tn
havo: Tommy Poguc, Lynn Wat-icun-o- table discussion of Scout-so-n,

Eddie Hester, Gene Hester, " 'n Stamford Thursday night,
Kenneth Jarred, Alackey Medley, I Oct 11 at 8 o clock in the Prcs-Bi- ll

J. Hargrove, Jlmmic Bynum. j byterian Church.
Den 3 with Airs. Vlars Felkcr -

as Den mother nnd assistantsare Ono of. tho most unusual clubs
Mrs. H. J. Hambleton, MrSjln the Navy is the Kodiak Con-Bob-

Adklns, Airs. Alnrtln Foil- - scrvatton Club ati Kodiak, Alas-stPf-

Hnrolrf Hodco. David Foil- - ka. Naval Station. Tho ...
stedt, Dcwaync Moore, Walter of tho club in addition to furth- -
Viars Felkcr, Micnaei cwer, enng wavy recreation, is to pre-Arth- ur

AIcDonald. Johnnie Adklns, serve and foster fish nnd wit,uif.
Haynes Hambleton. in Alaska.
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Fire-Aut- e

A treasure for warmth gcodloobi

bottom price. A sheen hj
nylon water

in wool . . , na!,
Brown, tan, charcoal.

to 46

Take fireside warmth along whererer

in this snug
1

nnd . . . Wsnri

too! A real looks sad

36 to 46

GABARDINFvJACKEIi

A real fine to

chill rains . zipper
or charcoal. Small, large.

DRESS SLACKS

Flannels!

Gabardines!
Nor-Weave-s!

Neat trim . atylea
flannels, Nor-weav- ea

handsometones latest style colors.Sizes

BROWN GREY

wilh

shell,

aoftly

frorit.

-- .

SIZES

winter lung quilt-list- s'

--cotton jacket

lent, value
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luxurious

gabardine repeal
quilt-line- d

36

JACKEU

all i

gabardine

in 1

SIZES

harvetf-tim- e bargain rayon gabardine repell

luxuriously rayon-line- d front. Brown

medium,

Ra'yon

rayon
gabardine,

CHARCOAL

TAN

serving Satisfied
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ALL WEAT1

COAT VALI

QUILT-LINE- D SURCOij

R95

895

CAHILU,

QUILT-LINE- D

795

SPECIAL VALUE!
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